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AMERIICAN SLAVERIYt

.À LETTER TO THE REV. Dit. ROGnERs, 0F PIIILADELPI-ZIA, FROM THE LATE

REv. ABRAHAM BOOTHT.

.ýDEAtt SIR,-your esteerned fa-
ybur of Nov. 18, 1794f, came safe to
finad. I amn very much obliged tu
you for the intelligence wvhieh it con-
tains; part of which is pleasing, and
part of it painfn] to the pious and be-
berolent heart. Lt is pleasing to be
iformed that sinners are converted,
and that the cause of Christ pros-
per ,s, in any part of the Nvorkl, of
'Wbieh you have given me some in-
stanes. But it is extremely painful
to hearthat theatrical entertainments
aie sanctioned by your representa-
tive body, are mo 're frequent than
eyer1 and that scepticisin and latitu-
dinarian sentiments in religion, pre-
Ya7t. 1 fear, 1 greatly fear, that the
luxiury, the pex'nicious dissipation,
laid the in)fidelity of Enropean states,
,will soon have a dreadful spread
alnong you. May the Almighty
desus interpose, by the dispersion of
bis gracions truth, and by the energy
af hi$ ovr to check and eradicate
gbase destructive evils! 1 t is also,

~ifful, and even shockinkg, to hear,

Iat the State of Kentucky has, ini itq
Iently formed civil conistittution,Ivovided for the accursed traffic iii

man, and toi, the enziaving of m'
lions, who have an equal claim to
personal liberty with the framers of
that constitution. Had moraljustice,
had unbiassed reason, liad the prin-
ciples of sound poliey prevalled in
their deliberation and resolves, they
never could have -admitted a princi-
pie into tlieir constitution that is
pregnant ;vith such cruelty to mani-
kind, and with such disgrace to them-
selves. lEither the blacks are nlot
men, or sucli legisiators are neot
Christians. Most côrdlally do I
pray, that Omnipotence may aua
the provisions of that legislative body,
wvith regard to this particular, and
blast their nefarions designs on the
children of Africa!1

1 know, my wvorthy friend, that
you detest not only the execrable
trade in man, but also that personal
slavery which is practised in a ma-
jority o? your States; otherwise, 1
should scarcely be able ta refrain
from severe animadversion on some
expressions in your Iast and mach es-
teemed f'avour. The expressions to
whieh 1 advert are the following :
4cThe United States knowv na Yub-
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jects." Il We are ai citizens, and
inhabit the freesi countryi on earth."
Now, Sir, were you a siaïvehoider, or
did 1 consider you as approving the
conduct of others who are so, I should
be inclined to takçe up your %vords,
and examine them in the following
mna.ner:

IlThe United States knowv no sub-
jeets." But a great majority of those
very states know a character much
more degrading, for they are well ac-
quainted with slaves! and legalize the
buying and seîling of men, of women,
and of children, as if they were
brutes; have laws to, extort human
labour without wages ; laws, too, for
inflicting penalties where' there are
no crimes.

IlThe United States know no sub.
jeets." But they are no strangers to
human beings in black or eoloured
skias, %vlio are treated by theni as if
they had no souls, no parental or
filial affections.

"lThe United States know no sub-
jeets." But they know, or presume
to know, what it is to live in compar-
ative ease and indolence, to acquire
wealth, and to obtain superior sta-
tions i .civil society, by extorting
labour, and withholding wages, from
more than hiaif a million of their in-
habitants. But they ought aiso to
know, that God has pronounced an
awful woe on-those ivho are guilty
of such conduet. For Jehovah says,
"11Woe unto hini that buildeth his
bouse by unrighteousness, and lis
chambers by wvrong; that useth his
neighbour*s services without wages,
and giveth him not for his work."
Jer. xxii. 13. See also Jer. xxxiv.
17.

Il The United States know no sub-
jects."' But they know, that wvhen
the British government innposed tax-
es upon theas, without their own
consent, it was considered by theni
as an intolerable injury, and as an
instance of tyranny whicli complete-
ly warranted hostile resistance, though

they neyer suspected the British
government of intending to deprive
themn of tîneir personai liberty. They
also know great numbers of individ.
uais, who are guilty of no other
crimes than those of being either
bora in Africa, or descending from
African parents, of whom they dis.
pose as if they wvere four-footed ani.
mais, witlnout suffering theni to hiae
the least voice in the representative
body.

"lWe are ail citizens." Thnt iý
we Nvho have the happiness and lion.
our of wvearing not black, or mulatto,
but -white skins, possess liberty, per.
sonal, civil, and political; are capable
of acquiring large property, and are
eligible to tIse first honours in the
federal government. But as for
those hunidreds of thousands anionga
us, wvhom our common Father bas
marked with such infamous and ugly
skins, and lips, and heads, we justly
treat them as the mere tools of avar.
ice, and the objects of oppression; aa
the refuse of mankind, and as un.
worthy the name of men. It is in.
deed asserted, in an old book, noiy
but little regarded, "lThat God inade
of one blood ail the nations of nien,-
but we, the genuine sons of liberty,
wvill neyer be persuaded that our
blood is specifically the sanie with
that which flows in the veins of a
black or a anulatto. To treat theff,
therefore, as if they were human
creatures, wouid be to exalt brutes
and degrade ourselves.

"We inhabit the freest -country ou
the earth." Thea every country on
the globe must be in a wretched state
indeed ! for the freedoni of any coun-
try respecta the inhabitanta of it;
respects their beiug governaed by Iaws
that are just and equal, with regard
to their persons, their claracter, and
their property; aad those iaws duly
executed, so that the rich and powver-
fui cannot oppress the poorest and
most obscure without being ameD-
able in courts of justice. But is thiS
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the case in ail your states ? Ask the
swarthy sons of Africa who nowv in-
habit Carolina, Virginia, Maryland,
and so on, what they think of the
freedom enjoyed in those states?
Do they boast of their liberty, and
consider their situation, respecting
civil freedoas, as the happiest upon
earth ?

9 We inhabit lte freest country on
eartli." Then there are the fewest
despots, and there is the least degree
of tyranny to be found in it. But
how can this be possibly substantia-
ted, while it appears, by a recent in-
quiry, that there are in your states
nearly seven hundred thousand
slaves? Is not every slave degraded
below the rank of man, and reduced
to that of a mere beastP Is not
every slavebolder a despot, and every
slave-driver a tyrant?

IlWe inhabit the freest country on
earth." But wvho are these wc ?
Certainly, not the blacks nor the
mulattoes, but the whites, the lords
of the land ; those who arrogate the
deeadful authority of legalizing the
buying, and selling, and oppressing
their fellow-creatures; those wvbo
fatten on the tears, and siglis, and
sweat, and misery of oLhers, that are
by nature equal, and by demerit flot
worse thani themselves.

IlWe inhabit the freest country
on earth'" But what would this
higli-born son of liberty have said,
had lie heard of our British monarch
uniting with the peers of this country,
in declaring, that England is the
Îreest country on earthP Would flot
the spirit of democracy have been
stirred within 1dm, and kindled into
aflaine? Would he not have treated
the assertion with indignant scorn, as
an insuit to commîon ser.se? Yet
neither any of our bishops nor any
,of our nobility, nor even our mon-
arcit Itinseif, dare openly treat the
mea,îest person in this land, even
tholigli the most profligate, as mnore
tîjali hall' a muillionî arc truated ii vounr

countryof.superlativefreedom. No:
if a lord bishop, a peer of the realm,
or a sninister of state, offer personal
violence to bis rneanest doinestie,
libel bis character, or withhold his
wages, he is amenable to the
lawv, and, if convicted must rnake
satisfaction for the insuit offered
to British liberty. We have, at
titis very tirne, an Englishi peer in
prison for libelling bis attorney ;
which libeller must pay a fine, inust
be bound under a heavy penalty,
v/ith two securities for bis good be-
haviour in future, before he can be
released. Suchi is the liberty of that
country whieh I inhabit:- a country
in wbichi there is iîot an individual
who is legally a despot; a country in
which %ve neyer hear of' human
creatures being advertised for sale

in whichi a fatnily is never put up
to auction-in wbich a slave cannot
live; for ivere youir 700,000 slaves to,
be Ianded on the British shore, they
wouid aIl of thein. le instantly free.

IlWe inhabit the freest country on
earth." But were 1 in your land of
superlative liberty (except in eitber
of those two states svhich have aboi-
ïished slavery) the despotisin and
tvranny, the injustice and cruelty,
which are legalized anzd practised iii
it, would probably make my eyes
weep, and my heart bleed; would
kindie niy indignation against perhaps
twenty or tbirty thousand petty
tyrants ; meit iny very soul into coml-
passion for the oppressed myriads, and
excite themost ardent prayer thatGod
would arise to plead their cause, and
raise them to, the rank of men.

IlWe inhabit the freest country on
earth." IlTel]i k not in Gath, pub-
lishi it not in the streets of Askelon !"
For, wvhile personal slavery is toI-
erated by provincial and congress
Iawvs, while the sons of indolence, and
the votaries of' Manunon, are ami ually
saerificing, thousands of hunian vie-
titnzi on the altar of Moloch, your
ý(1perlati%,olv fre e cotintry %vill stand
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ehargrefble with numerous and lior-
rid instances of oppression, must de-
servedly wear the brand of infamny,
and be justly considered as acting in
direct opposition to every principle
on which it professed to proceed,
-%vhen resisting the claims of Great
Britain upon it.

Such, Sir, would have' been mv
animadversions, reasons, and remon-
strances, had I considered you as
friendly to personal slavery. But 1
know you are not, and I rejoice iu
the thought. No : wie are perfectly
agreed in considering the personal
slavery of those who have not for-
feited their liberty by crimes again.-t
civil society, as an outrage commit-
ted on the rights of liumanity, on
moral justice, and on ail the princi-
pies of Christianity: witli reference
to which horrible outrage I often
think of Psalm xciv. 1-7.

IlBlood and carnage," as you ob-
serve, "gare yct in Europe the order
of the day." What; the Suprenie in-
tends to do with ixs, 1 know not;
but the prospect is very gloomy.
May wve be completely prepared to
meet Goa in the way of his .iudg-
Inents! The Lord be with you.

I remain, lear Sir,
Affectionately yours,

ABRAHAm BOOT11,
London, Marcli 7, 1795.

[The above striking letter, writtcn
by one of tlue chief ornaments of the
Baptist body in his day, is taken fromn
the London Baptist Mfagazine, in

; -%vhich it first appeared some months
age. It is now republished for the
purpose of exhibiting, in the clcarest
light, the monstrous inconsisteney of
A mericani slavery. Though wri tten
nearly haif a century ago. the remon-
strance and the rcproof which. it con-
tains are, alas ! as appropriate and
requisite as ever. Nay, they are
more appropriate and requisite; for
%ý-it1in that pcriod the evil lias vastly

increascd in enormity. With what,
augmentcd intensity of dispîcasure
and grief %vould the holy Booth hayt
Iviewed slavery, as it now exists in
the 'Land of Liberty and Equali-
ty !' Now ' the fteest country on
earth' bas more than two millions qf
slaves! Now ' the most enlightened
nation* forbids, by pains and penal.
ties, the education of about 2,000,000
jof human beings 1 Now a Christian
Govcrn ment enacts that it is a crime,
for nearly twvo millions of souls, to
read the Bible ! Oh 1 when wiill
these enormities cotne to an end?
XVhen, at least, will ail sincere
Christians in the United States cease
to be guiltv in this mattter, by unau-
irnously protesting against the lui.
quitous system? We grieve to think
that there are multitudes of Baptists
,vho actually buy and selI their fel.
low-men ; and multitudes more %Yho
connive at the practice. As Repub.
licans and as Christians it hehoveo
themn to listen to the oft repeated
warnings and entreaties of their
brethren in England. Some of or
American brethren, we are happy to
state, have boldly cspoused the cause
of the slave. A Baptist Anti.
Slavery Convention was recentlv
formed, and vigorous measures wcre
adopted for effectitng a general reform
in the body. May prosperity attend
themn!-ED. C. B. M.]

ON TIIE TYPES.
Amoig the varied sources of in-

struction, opened to us in the Sacrcd
Word, there is none more intenselv
and universally interesting than the
types. They present the Saviourp~
our contemplation in suoli an inter-
minable diversity of aspects, and
afford such exercise and gratificationi
to that fondncss for analogies, whicli
seems to be an origrinal habitude of
the human mmnd, that they have ever
been a favourite study to aIl spiritual
perso ns.
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And yet, perhaps, there iq seareely
,any Scriptural theme less really un-
derstood than is this. The vie*,s eof
the types wlvhoch some Chriqtians have
imbibed mnay, on the wvhole, be cor-
rect, but they are very partial and
superficial; and the sentiments wvhich
others propotund in connexion) with
tlîen, and wvhich they deeni proofs
of' their own special illumination, are
an outrage ori ail sobriety of Biblical
interpretation, exhibiting the sacred
word, and the religion which it in-
culcates, under a caricature highly
dishonourable to both, and calculated
te, foster the prond contempt wvhiclh
intelligent, but ungodly, persons are
too prone to cherishi towards spiritual
tiiing.s. Were the principles et'typi-
cal exposition, which are a(lopted by
somne good people, and even by gos-
pel ininisters, correct, the oracles of
God are a book of' enîgmas, requir-
ing still another revelation te instruet
os te explairi it with any certainty.
Nor is there any popular work upon
tlie subjeet adapted to remedy these
evils. Thle treatises which have corne
ivithin the notice of the writer of this
paper, have assumned the accuracy eof
certain rules of explanation, which at
least required to be elucidated and
proved to render themn satisfactory ;
wlnilst in many instances thev have
applied these rules s0 incongruously
or absurdly, prompted by a warîn
and capricious faney, or an over-
wveeningY fondness l'or a particular
class af t1heological opinions, as te
offend every judicious mnd ; and in
others have elucidated se partial a
selection of topies, aud treated thein
so generally and cursorilv, as te
leave an inquirer altogether incorn-
petent te grope bis way througli the
labyrinth let't unexploed.

Would it net, then, be highly de-
sirable to disouss this subJeet with,
care, and in as comprehensive a w~av
as mnay be practicable, iii our recently
înluch improved and incere.asingîrv cir-
culated MIagaz-ine ?C.

Presuming that niost of its readers
wvill return au affirmnative reply te this
inquiry, the followving Ilnts on the
Grounds and Principles of Typicat
Instruction are proposed, with the
hope that they rnay ehicit the free
and candid thoughts cf devout and
studious ininds, more anxieus te dis-
cov'er and conimunicate the simple
and pure truth of Scripture, than to
advocate auy favourite notions, or
thari te appear peculiarly profound
or clever in tlu'ir ktiowledge of this
inuch-abused otepartment of the in-
spired word.

1. What is a type, in Me Scrip-
titrai meaning of Me wvord ? Is it
net a visible and temporal institution,
person, or event, designed by God
te adanibrate by striking analogies,
under an inferior oispensatioi, the
grea~t spiritual realities cf the more
perfect econorny of' the gospel ? Lt
wvould seemn th;at it is net enougli
fer an object te bear some reseni-
blances te another te constitnte the
one a type eof the other ; but the
sytubol mnust have been exhibited by
God expressly for the purpose (in
connexion with. other uses) of pre-
figuring the objeet synbolized. How
the intention is te. be ascertained is
te be considered presently.

2. Whiat evidence is tl*ere of the
existence of types ?2 Surely quite
eneugîs te satisfy Il liii that under-
standeth" the intimations cf his
heavenly Father's will. There is
soine proof in the t'act, that, without
admitting its typical import, it is.
impossibe te cenceive how much
that God appointed under the ancient
dispensations could bc wortby eof bis
infinite wisdorn ; whilst, by aduîittîng
that import, the difficulty is entirely
rernovcd. But the decisive evidence
is found in the instructions eof the
New Testament. There are scattered
threugh that liallowed volume inti-
mations, plain and numnerous, of tha
typical character of niany eortions
of thc previous inspired record, as,
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for example, in John vi. 30-59;
1 Cor. x. 1-6. In Colossians ii. 16,
17, the Holy Spirit explicitly affirrns,
that the observances of the law
were "la shadow of good things to
corne, wliose substance is Christ."
And the Epistie to the Hebrews
distinctly teaches us, that the Leviti..
cal economy wvas "la shadow of
heavenly tlzingys" viii. 5.;- "la shadow
of good things to corne," x. I.; "la
figure for the time then present," ix.
9., whilst the typical design of seve-
rat of the most important institutions
of that dispensation is largely dis-
cussed, as, for instance, in chapters
iv.-X.

3. P7iy was a typical mode of ex-
liibitiip t/te Gospel adopted ? In re-
ference to the Old T estament saints,
it appears, to bave been chosen as
the method rnost suitable to present
to their view the antitypes. On
several accounts it wa3 not compatible
with the arrangements of heaven, to
exhibit to them, as to us, the anti-
types themnselves; and had they been
set before thein simply by 'verbal
descriptions, only very inadequate
and mistaken conceptions could have
been formed of them. But as the
Jews and their pious ancestors were,
througli the prevalence of hierogly-
phic methods of instruction at that
period, accustomed to sensible kinds
of teaching, they would be very rnuch
assisted in conceiving just ideas of
spiritual objectss by typical represen-
tations, combined with those of an
oral and written character ; .they
were therel'ore indulged with both.
But so far as they were appointed
Ilaforetime for our instruction," who
are permitted to see Ilthe very image
of things" spiritual, they appear te
have been intended xnerely as strik-
ing illustration of gospel facts and
truths, in order to excite our devout
inqui-ies, and to ass:st us in continu-
ously fixing our attention on spiritual
tliings. We do not need them. for
tAie purposc of affurding us informa-

tien or evidence respecting these
things, as tAie New Testament fur.
nishies us with them in full pprfection.
But every meditative Christian ivill
easily perceive the utility of the
types in prompting hie sanctifiLd
curiosity to investigate, and helpiog
his power of thought to dwell upon,
the objecte of evangelical contenti.
plation.

4. Is every part of former dispen-
sations tyical ?> It is tliought there
is no evidence for an affirmative rei.
ponse. How, then, s/ta/I we distin.
guis/t tltat wkic/t bears t/tis cliaracter
ftom that whic/t does flot ? It iii
much to be desired that contributors
to this periodical wîll most carefuIly
examine this inquiry. The answer
wvhich it is nowv decmed right to give,
is adoptcd as that which, with sonne
lingering misgiving, has beeîz m-
braced as more satisfactory than any
otiier that has been tlîought of. It
is this: Whzere tdte Newv Testament
writers Itave flot furnisked a speco/c
keyi, we may conclude that tiiose events,
perso.,ts, and appointments are sm
bolical, w/tic/t were thte resuits ofihe
special supernatural interpositiont of
God. It is, conceîved that. this prin.
ciple is supported by the types, %Yhichi
are adduced as suds in the Chriýtian
Scriptures, and by the obvions and
striking analogies existing between
that 'which is strictly extraordinary
undertypical dispensations, and sorne-
thing in the gospel kingdom-aalo-
gies so rernarkable as at once to strike
a truly Christian mind, as having
been designedly arranged for typical
purposes by Him who saw the end
from the beginning, and whose grand
object, in aIl his former arrangement,)
was, to prepare the way for the corn-
ing of the last days.

5. W/iat are the most important
rules by w/tic/t we shtould be governed
in considering the types ? At judi-
ciouis and extended article on this
,topic wvould be invaluable. At pre
sent it m-ust be disnmi5ed with tile
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followving hasty hints. It miust nieyer
be forgotten that Christ is inuniediate-
ly or înediately the great antitype of
ail the types. They niust 1be ex-
potinded soberly by a devoutj nidgmeiit,
not extravagantly by a conceited and
wiid imagination. Eachi one must
be regarded as a comiponient part of
a couiplete systern of' typical instruc-
tion, and explained in keeping with
ail the rest. They are not to be
adduced iii evidence of trut.h so mach
as in illustration of it. Their syzu-
bolical import is not to contravene
other literai and direct designs ; but
to be regarded in superaddition to
titem. Otiier iaws shouid be given
in a professed discustion of this topie;
but it is thouglit that these alune
wvould be sufficient, if regarded, to
correct ail the serious mistakes which
have prevailed iii reflèrence to typi-
cal interpretation.

Should it be deemed advisable to
prosecute this subjeot, the present
correspondent is prepared to coin-
inunicate, afte r the preliminary topics
of this paper are discussed, a series
of illustrations of the types, commenc-
ing with those that are of obvious
and easy exposition, and proceeding
through the entire range, tili those
ivhich are deemed most difficuit, and
have, on that accounit, been left un-
investigated, receive elucidation.
Hitherto, hie lias applied tue princi-
pies comprehiended in the preceding
hints; but should other contributors
show reason for rejecting or modif'y-
ing those principles, the papers with
lyhieh hie proposes to furnish the
Mlagazine shall undergo correspond-
ing correction.

T'oronto. W. H. C.

ON THE MOSAIC LAW.
lIT TrIZ REV. JO5EPIL ANCUS, W. A.

MucH hias been said and written
in late years on the Mosaic law, and
on the question whether it be bind-
ing on Christians. That Christians
are flot to obey the law ini the hope

of obtaining saivation bv it i3 cer-
tain; and that its moral precepts are
to be obeyed in tise spirit of devoted
love is equaily certain ; so tl'at the>
only question is,-From wyhat au-
tlîority do those precepts derive their
obligatory character ? Prom the
Old Testament or trom the New ?
Many answer, unhesitatingly,.-From
tise Old; but without sufficient rea-
son, anxd very oftcn to the prejudice
of Christian obedience. The ans wer
that seems xnost consistent with
Scripture is,-From the New. It
is certain that the apostie Paul often
speaks of thse termination of the
Mosaic iaw, and of the exemption of
Christians froas its obligations, wvîth-
out ever limiting or qualifýing his
assertions.

This answer is of considerable im-
portance in the question of antinom-
ianism. Tise practical antinomian-
the inan ivho violates the moral pre-
cepts of' the Bible-it is impossible
to def'end; the nian wvho keeps these
precepte, not lsecause dkey are found
in thte law, but because they are en-
joined in the gospel, bas certainly
scripture on bis side, wYhile he thus
geLs rid of the difficulties involved in
the unscriptural distinction betwveeu
precepts moral, and precepts cere-
monial, or civil. He, too, equaliy
with other Christians, is a moral
man ; only his rnorality is foundced,
not on the dlaims of the Mosaic law,
but on the Ilconstraining love" of
the "1better covenant." Christian
union and Christian morality have
both suffered from an over-statement
of the authority of the previous dis--
pensation. It is more consistent
with New-Testament language to
practise divine precepts because spo-
keni by "4thse Son,"' than to practise
thein because spoken Ilby angels."
Tise man who sets aside the Iaw to,
obey the gospel, such an antinomian
no one can condemn ; his is tise an-
tinomnianismof the New Testament.-
Thte Volszntary System.
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Rev. xix. IO.-13r flir tcstiniony qof leva is
the spuii of propuccy.

Griek-I yidp itaprut)ia rois 'Iijaoi, icut
rÙ wrlic! rip ;rpootirtiaç'.

Vivre are many pa8sagres of
Seriptur., whieh readt(ily sttgg(est a
nieauing to ordinary readers, wvhieh
is in itself true and valuable, but
wvhicli is flot the real sense of ritîe
inspired 'vords. To this class the
above clause belongs ; for while it
iconveys to miost persons a plain and
trtuthful renraing, there is reason to
thinik that it is not, though so gerie-
radly received, its truc senke. The
wvords are g-enerally considered to
teach, t/tut t0 tcstify of Jesus is
thte very essence or soul of pro-
phecy. So even Bishop Hurd
lias inaintained in bis wvork on
Propheey, wvhere he declares, "lThis
text supplies a principle of Divine
anthority, that Jesus, whose person,
and eharacter, and history, are known
from the books of Seripture, is the
end and object of the prophetie sys-
tem contained in those bookq." Now
this miay be "la principle of Divine
aithiority," for several passages (Lu ke
xxiv. 25, 27, 44,; Acts xxvi. 22, 23;
1 Peter i. 10-12,) give it cotinten-
ance; but it cannot fairly be sup-
plied by this text. There are three
difficulties, at ieast, iu the way of this
cominon interpretation.

1. Spirit (irv£pa> as used by
Grefrk writers, both. profane and
sacred, neyer nieans essence or
principal part, as it ofien dues
iii Englisit in sucli an expression
as spirit Of wvine. No doubt this
comînon use of the terrn, has chiefly
led to the mnistake as tu the meaning
of the Biblical expre.ssion. And, by
the ivay, this is not a solit-ary instance
of a mistake arising from con fouud-
in- thle meanirig of a terrn iu Scrip-
ture, witlî its acceptation in some
modern phrase. Thus the modern

use et' the wvord <'onrersaeion ifl.1
ensily lea(i to a mnisapprelieisioriu;
the nîraniiig of suieli passages 1

Phil. i. '27-« Only let yonr coîiver-a.
Lion bc asg it ibreotnietl the gospel o>f
Christ;' and 2 IPet. iii. 1 1-' Whant
mnariner o? persons ought. ye to bc ii,
jail holv conversation and godllirîcesï
It is nitost needlegs to state that 1:11

teeplaces, and indeed in every
other passage where it occurs in the
1Bible, time word does not men talle.
in*q or discourse, but deportrnent or
conduet.

2. Prophecy is not uised here in.
defnitely for prophecy in general, as
the coinmon version gives it, but
deýfinitely for some particular pro.
phecy, &ts the Gyreek clearir expresses
by the use of the definite article, ri.c

wqmrcmi. e. of t/he proplieey.
Wherever the word is uised iindiite.

iyi stands witlîout the article in
Greek, as iu 1 T1int. iv. 14.-' wh)ich
wvas given thee l)y prophecy,' ',à
wrpoplTEIaç. So also in 2 Pet. i. 21-
IFor the proplîecy came flot,' &c.,

where the English very imiproperly
us~es the definite article ; for lime
Greek lias simply wrpoo7rrda, meaîing)
either propheey in general, or a pre.
diction taken indeflnitely, and it
ought to be rendered-' for prophecy
(or a predietion) came not,' &c.
Here, by the wvay, wve hiave a strikiîîg
proof o? negligence in our tran)slatorç,
whio, lu 2 Pet. i. 21, made definite
wliat is indefinite iu the original; aird,
ou the conitrary, in 11ev. xix. 10,
made indefinite what is definite.
Timere can be no doubt that the %vords
Ôo wrvd;la r îr iroooblrédaç ought to

be rendered thte spirit of thepropmecy,
viz.: that wvhichi John was orderedto
vvrite. So our transiators have ren-
dered a similar expression iu 1 cit. 3
v. of this book, wvhere they "ive 'tuie
words of this prophecy' for the Greek
Toùç Xu'yourç r ilç iropratlus eni-,
ployimig even a dernstrative pronnun
to point out most clearly wlhat pro-
phery is meant, thougrh te original

1) 1 B Il 1 C A 1. C it 1 11, 1 C 1 S.NT.
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is ai littiele 1,t, deflinute, as it sirnîîly t/ta Xpirit of this propucry, as if the
uises tie article rrqv witiout adding angel liati said, ' thon, like înyrelf',
tic deionstrative ruôrqic, wvlîiell is, hast tic testiiniony of' .Jes4u., silice the
hlowevei', found in 22 eh. 19 v.-' the spirit that nowv inspires thee bears
book of this prolîeiey.' that tcstiniony.' The %vords ' wor..

3. The context, or the commoetion s/tip God,' are to be considereti
witlî what goes bef'ore, forbidq the parentiietictil. Thli connexion ho-
coinmion interpretatioîî of' tlîi clause. twipn tho varions clases Mîay tiien
Tlîat tiiere is a logical connexion be- bc 1 îcrevcd hy reading the passage
twet>i it anti the formeri part of the tlîus :Sec thon do it not :i ain thy
verse, is cvdent lrouiî the use of' tic 1W1lov-servant, andi of' tlîy brethren
catisative paîtiele yc'q, for. But that have the teLýtirnony of' Jesus,
wlîat causative force cati thc clause (worsliip Goti,) for tie tcstimony of
liave, or wliat renson cari it assitru for Jesus is Uie spirit of this propheccy.
~i'at is stated bui'uî'c, if' we follow the It is not farieied that. titis view of
commuin exposition ? Perhîaps soine the passage is frec froîin ail duflculty
have ingenuity enouigli to discover or obseurity ; 'but it cominenits itselt'
the logicai connexion, but tie wvritcr more titan any othier tu the wvriter's
can diseover none ; andtihence lit- lias iiiid. Lot the reader fora lus own
heen constrained to. examine the judgrnent.
ivords criticaliy, andi, as the resuilt of'
thmat examuimmatiomi, to offer a dillèrentt TYIE GOSPEL MINI3TRY.
version andti nterpretation of the NO.> Ili.

clauise. To wvii souls for Christ is Uic great
The literaI rendering of Uic words dcsign of' the Gospel Miniistry:

is this : jbr t/he testi-nzony of .Jcsus is '-fishers of men*' is a Divine dcscrip-
(lie spirit qf t/e propheey. A glance tion of'tlîe ministerial cinploy. It will
it the Greek is sufficient to prove he our objeet, on the present occa-
titis. The incaning of the expression sion, to, poinît out some of tîme idi-
is conceiveti to, bu tis : for t/te spirit reet methmots by wiîich this one grand
iwlî inspires or dictatestltisproptecy objeet may, by the Divine blessing,
bears testimony of Jésus. The sanie Ihec(ffeetuially subserveti-the rcmarks
sense, in substance, r-niglit bc cx- madie being intendeti to, have a special
presseti thus zfor thte spirit tital in- refèrence to Uheceircumstances of the
sepires, t/eis propftecy is t/te wit- prescrit day. The aflèectionate and
nssfor Jesus. But now it may be faithîful prechîing of' the great evan-
asked, liow docs this îneaning suit gelical doctrines, with a due regard
the context ? The ivriter thimîks lic to, thicir practical application, andi
perceives thc logicat connexion, anti exenplary piety in the preacher, is
hopes to iiiakec it plain to tic reader. the principal tliing : IlWe pray yul>,
Let it theri be reinembered thmat thec in Chrîst's steati, be ye reconciicd to
verse gives thue language of the auget Goti." A minister, hiowever, wlio is
in refusirig tlîe worshîip, which Johin earnestly desirous of success in his
offered tu hua ; and tte tind the re- Divine vocation, and who is not
fusai, 'sec' t/tou do it not,' and the fetteroti by narrow views or neediess
reason of that refusai,,'I arn t/y seruples, ivili display a wisdoin ini
fellowservant, and qf thy (n'ethren adapting his measures to, the diversi-
<bat lave t/te testirnony of Jesus$ fieti dispositions anti eireimnstarices
nheaning tlîat they were both equacl of the objeets ot' bis solicitude, anti
as b eing engageti in the sarne service, a patience in their prosecution, similar
for vvlîic1i c(uality tItis reason is to wvhat we sec in tlîc lishermemi of'
addced, &for t/te lest irnuy (f Jésus is thc woî'ld.
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1. Few tlîings (eminent piety and
competent knowledge beina- alwvays
supposed,) seein more important to
ministerial usefulness thank- a ldnd
and gentie spirit. Tiiere is sonie-
thing ini this botli hecavenly and
Christ-like. To manifest this spirit
hiabitually, will require, in înost cases,
mucli coirmunion with. that love, of
whicli the gospel is the manifestation
and tlie fruit; and will, therefore,
prove to Ihlm wvho cultivates it, ade
fence as well as an ornament. But
it wvili also powverfully support direct
efforts for usefulness, inspiring con-
fidence and allayirng prej udice. The
religion thiat bears this fruit %vl1 re-
commend itself. IlThe servant of
the Lord must flot strive, but be
gentie unto ail mon." Lit the troubled
,waters of contradiction, or the turbid
waters of moroseness, or the stagnant
pools of an indifference to please, the
utmost pains of the angici are likely
to be lost. To manifest thîis spirit is
a debt which ministers more espe-
eialiy seem to owre to humanity, to
their office, and to the Saviour : flot
being men-pleasers, and yet "lpleas-
ing ail memi for their good to ediflea-
tion."

2. Lt cannot be for the honour of
the Saviour, or for the interests of
Christianity, that the ministerial in-
stitution, in the attaiiments of those
who belong to it, should be behind
the growîng intelligence of the age.
if our Divine ïMaster, cither " to
make his powver knowvn," or to humble
buman conceit, or even to, rebuke
Iearned Iuke-warrnness, renders un-
learned men eminently uselùl, we are
to be grateful for so great a benefit,
and to adore flic Dispenser of it.
Were suchl instances, however, far
more numerous tlian we have any
reason to imagine thein, thcy could
flot shake our confidence in the
axioîn, that ignorance is an evil, and
that knowledg e is power. Thmose
who are endowcd wvitIî oenius May,
witlî but little mlentat cultivation,

gain attention, and enjoy influence.
To be idie, however, and yet at flie
same time to reap the rewards of in-
duistry, is the prerogative of very
few, if indeed it eati be said to
be the prerogative of any. The
habits of a -Ainister of the Gospel,
and bis witlidrawment from the or-
dinary avocations of life, are supposed
to afford peculiar opportunities for
acquiring general, as well a3 Biblical,
knowledg-e. B y drawing mnen into
conversation, a mninister nîay h01)e to
benefit them. An abrupt introduc-
tion of rehigious topics is, however,
flot alvavs judicious. Lt is clîiefly
as affording facilities for a more
sensonable procedure, that general
kinowledge is here referred to as
w'orthy of a minister's attention. It
may thus become a hiandmaid of the
cross.

'3. By judicious attentions to tîme
young, a min ister inay reasonably
hope cgreatly to enharge bis usefulnesý,.
The carly age at whichi responsibilitv
commences, and thepossibility of vers'
early conversion, are perhiaps too
much overlooked. Childlîood and
youth, thougli commonhy a very vain
period, is at the saine time an unso-
pliisticated period of life. It is the
period whien the conscience is nîost
easily aroused, and the heart most
ensily ga"ined. Direct evangehical
instruction will often make an unex-
pected impression upon the minds of
youth, especially wlîen kindly con-
veyed, and whjere the subjeet lias not
been rendered repulsive by penal
associations. Lt may be said that
this belongs to, the duty of parents
rathier than of ministers; and doubt-
hess parents have much to ansivcr
for as it respects tue religious train-
ing of their offspig The interesti
at Cstake, however, are far too me-
mentous, and the promises of Scrip-
ture, it may be addc-d, are far too
encouraging1 to allow a responsibility
to be trifled witb, ivhich, after aU,
thougli principally p)arental, is net
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exclusiveiy so. The uflCOfscious
posterity of Adam sustains, as sucla,
according to ail reasonable theology,
an interestiag and imiportant relation
tu the Savîour. Whilst, as Baptists,
we dare not. admit theni to an ordin-
ance whiclh is the symbol of a re-
generation consequeit, upon faith,
wc neverthieless devote thein %ith
religious solemnity to that Saviour,
tlhrough whose atonement, shotild
tiev die in infancy, we anticipzite their
balvation. Should they survive to
aecountability, and expose themi-
seivesQ, as in every instance they must
ýurely do, by actual transgression to,
Ille wvratli of God, then are thcy not,
froia thlat time, the proper olijeets of'
ministerial solicitude? And oughlt
iiot titis solicitude to folloiw thieni with
a grow'ing vigilance for thieir saiva-
tion tlrougli the mioinentous period
of advancing physicai, inteilectual,
and mnoral mnatuirity? Are a iniis-
teres solicitudes for the ,1nvenile por-
tion of his charge only to commence
at that unauspicious period for reli-
geious imnpression, when the scenes of
life, pleasurabie or busy, are first
uofýolditig themselves to the eye of
liope? May ive not expeet publie
appeals to, prove more forcible, Nvlien
they are feit to be oniy the consistent
àccoipanimients of' private effortP
Bible classes are now happily very
general. Discourses, addressed speci-
fically to the young, are of'ten de-
livered withi happy effeet. Parental
(loties deserve ai minute specifleation,
gund a niost affectionate and faithful
coforcemnetit. J'it addition, however,
to ail this, somne ministers have suc-
cesrsftilly aimied, in their ordinary
intercourse w'itla society and their
p)eople to interest the youogr, and
lave hiad much reason f-' rejic i*
tuje restilt. Every thi here en-
Mourages exertion: the piainest de-

dactîon o!' the piainest inetapmysies,
Ille exanmpie and the precept of Jesus
christ, and the reeorded experieuce
f tus whot, inuIlle fear of' (yod andi

the faith of his promises, have culti-
vated the field before uis; ail com-
bine to stimiulate efforts for the sal-
vation of' the young.

4.. Ministerial. success niay flot un-
frequentiy 1w traced to a happy skiil
in setting others to work, in placing
bef'ore thcmi important practicable
efforts, and superintending their
labours. The present age is eharac-
terized by associatcd efforts to pro-
mote in) every possible way the
eternal. interests of' mankind. A
churcli of' Christ ivithout its Sunday
Sehool, its Visiting, and Tract Socie-
ties, and its missionary sympathies, is
an object of' nerited suspicion. It
may flot bc dead, but neither does it
live. The minister wvho is enablcd
thus to orgraize his people, and ivho,
tnakes liniseif the centre of such. holy
aetivity, niay be rendering unobserv>d
but înust effectuai service to the
cause of' Christ. In the economy of
nature we find a combination of
agencies eniployed to fertilize the
soul and ripen 1its productions. So
it is in the chiurchi. Tîalents are di-
versified, and administrations cflffer.
Ail, however, hiave some qualification
for usefulness.« Happy the ininister
who ean harmonize ani arrange the
imaterials piaced at his disposai, so as
to renider theni instrumental in cffcc-
tualiy advancing the giory of' God
and the good of souis.

J. D. J.

Front tig Bapti.si 1?cord.

CONCESSION 0F A PEDO-BAPTIST
BISHIOP.

The Episcopal Bishiop of Ken-
tucky, iu a sermon iately preachied
by hinm on baptism, iii Owensboro',
in tlat State, says, Il ve hlave only to
go back six or seveni hundred ycars,
and immersion %vas the only mode,
except il) tue case o!' the sick"ý-he
admits also th-at Ilimmersion wvas
primiitiv'e and -tpostolic," and that
thei albuzion of' bap,!I'lfl f0 Ille death,
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and resurrection of' Christ, «'buried
ivith lii in baptism,' continucs to
reîîder tlie facts as early ascertained,
far more recondilable with Scriptuî'e,
thani any contrary theory cati possi-
bly bc." In anotiier place lie alludes
to baptisteries as follows:

"IThe ercction of baptisteries ini
connection wvith churchi edifices, juý,t
as soon as Christians ivere numerous
and wealthy eixoughi, and wvcre per-
mitted to, do so, is a universal and
perpetual monument of their creed.
Departures from tlîis practice are too
limited and too modemn to bc entitled
to, any respect. If any one practice
of the carly churcli is clcarjy ascer-
tainable, it is I.N-MEIISION."

And again, lie is candi(l en ougli to
admit, what every Baptist believcs,
CIthat God ini his Providence lias
permitted the risc of the Baptist de-
nomination, in order to re-store, in
Amnerica at least, the long lost prim-
itive mode of immersion."

MTc» need but a few more sucli ser-
mons as the one above alluded to,
from learncd.and candid pedo-bap-
tists, and the 'apostolic miode of' bap-
tism, by immersion, %vili be univer-
sally practised. Let the subjecu. be
agitated ; let our pedo-baptist fricnds
discuss it f'reely, critically-it bears
hiandling ; let the whole sub*ject be
fully elucidated, and our word for it,
thie dloctrinal errors on timis point of
baptisni, as held by pedo-baptists,
wvilI ere long be completely eradi-
cated.

F.ro-, the Ncw York Obisrver.

PRAYER AT THE MAST HEAD.

A sailor recently retunend Promn a
wvhaling voyage, aud iii conversation
wvith a pions friend, spoke of the en-
joymient w'hich. lie Iîad in prayer
while afar on th(, dccp. Il But," in-
quired his friend, CIin the niidst of
the confusion on siipboard, wlîere
vould yoil fiîîd a place to, prav ?"'

. 1j, saud1 lie, "' I alwavý wciit to thfn

mast lîead." I have licard of closets
in various places, but neyer in one
more peculiar tlian this. Peter weîin
uipon tie3 lîousetop to pray. Our
blessed Lord prayed uipon the mouii-
tain top. Otliers have souglit the
shiades of the forest. I renîcîjîber
liearing of a youth wvho camne homie
fromi tlîe camp during the last %var,
and bis pions another asked liiiiu,
Il Were, John, could you find a place
to pray ?" He answered, "IWliere
there is a heart to pray, mother, it is
easy to find a place."

And yet the sailor's closet was a
favoured spot. The ear of man coul
not hear him as lie cried miglitily
unto God. The gales tliat wafted
lus ship on its voyage, wvould. beair
luis petitions upward toward tuie
thîrone. "The voice of'many wateia,"
would bc tlîe music of his saîictuar%,
and tic angels that hiad charge cou-
cerning hua would listen to tk
swvelling, song. As lie lifted up lib
lîeart and his voice in prayer, lie iras
surrounded wvith, the rnajesty aud the
glory of' lus Maker. Thie "1depp,
deep sea" sprea(l its illimitable ex-
panse around him. The heaveii~,
sprcad out like the curtains of Je-
Iiovali's chainher, aud the stars, like
tue jewels that adorn his crown, hucg
over him as he climbed the giddy
mast, and bowed down to l)ra!.
Perliaps hie biad little imagination,
and entered not into the grandeur of
the scene aiound hlm, But lic hiad
a soul-a soul that f1elt the powcr of
God; tijat loved high and holy coni-
muuuion witlh the Father of spirit;
andl while others belowv were riotin,,
iii the nirtli of' a sailor's.jovial life,
bis joy was literally to risc above th,
world and find initercour-se with
lucaven.

XVhat peace must have filcd tlîat
sailor's lîcart. The stornms nuight

Crtdely toss bis foîundcrin-g barU,
but they could Dot shake luis co1u$i
dciuce lu God. Tfli occaui miclit
yawîi lueuuu'atb bii i li hu ir
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its fatlionficss depth ; but lie was
shcltcred in the bosomi of his Father's
love. The frail bark miglit be driven
at the mercy of the winds, or be
dashed on the rocks, or stranded on
the shtore, but hie had a hope thiat wvas
au ANcHioR to the soul, hotli sure
and steadfast, entering into that within
the veil. Tlirôughl the tlîickcest dark-
ness tîtat enveloped hlm, the "lstar
of Bethiehiein" shied its celestial love-
iniess over his path in the trackless
deep, and guided him onwvard and
upward to the haven of his eternal
rest. Tlhitlerwvard from the mast-hiead
lie strained his eye, and true as the
needle to the pole, lie pursued his way;
when teinpted hie souglit the mast-iiead
to pray; whcu in despondency, at the
mast head hie found joy; when the
Ltunts of his profane companions fiiled
his ear with. pain and lis soul withi
grief, lic Bced to the mast-head, and
poured out the desires of his hicart,
into the car of hmii whio lîcars the
burnblcst suppliants that cry.

I love to think of' this sailor; 1 wishi
1 kanew hlmi, and could kneel dowvn
ivith hlmir and liear lii1n converse with
God. How fev wouid bc as faithful
as hoe! Howv nany wvould negleet
their closet and seîdoni pray in secret,
uniless thcy could have a more safe
retreat; a more sacrcd chamber titan
the miast of a wave-rocked wlialer.
But Hie, Ilwho wvhen ,hero a sallor's
pillow precssed," Nvalks now on the
inighty deep, and Nvhen the temnpest-
tosicd miariner crics, lc answvcrs, "l t
i1, be flot afraid."

IREN.,E US.

SUTNDAY SCI1OOL IN TUIE

KITCIIEN-\.

At the late Annivcrsaýz-ry of thc
NePw York Sundav Scitool Uiîion, the
Rev. Mr. Todd sâid,-

Whcen I stand in the pulpit lieforo
mvy owil people on1 thr Sabbati, I sec
hefore me rua.c niait ii the riey

for ecd Sabbath lie is thcre, and the
sighit of him bringys with it delightful
associations. In for-mer days hoe re-
sidcd in North Wales. Thiere were
no Christians in lus ncighbourhood.
He wishied to commence a Sunday-
sehool, but could find no botter place
thart a back kitchien.-Here lie wcek-
ly assembled his littie Block, and for
eleven yeaî's laboured atonie, exccpt
witli the aid of the seholars3 lie had
+rained. Amnong his first pupils were
tw) oildren of impenitent parents.
These two girls had a little brother,
to whomn thcy were accustomed to
teachi whiat they Iearncd at Sunday-
sehool. 'rhey wvere so intercsted in
the Bible, thiat bcing occnpied in
braiding strawv as a business, thcy
wvould Birst braid the length of a
straw, then study a verse, then braici,
and tien study, so that they always
came prepared '%vitiî their Bible les-
son. Thieir instructor, a long time
ag,-o, ernigratcd to this country ; and
titis aged parishioner showed me a
letter lie hiad receîvcd from titis, scene
of his carîr labours. The Sunday-
sehool is stili taulît there, not as
before, lu a backi /dtclteen, but iii a
neat izouse of God. The ininister of
this sanctuary is a devoted inan,
labouring faithfully aîîd succes.3fuiv
lu his M'vastcr's vincyard. He is the
"hittie brother" of those two "llittle

grs"His sisters are married. One
is the mother of nine childrcn, and
lost lier husband the last year by tc
falIiiî6 in of a coal mine ; but site htad
the happiness to know, that only the
day before tItis event, he liad renew-
cdiy consccrated liniself to God. The
minirdter lives cuîîtcneeiy upon forty
pound: a year, happy lu itis home-
happy lu Iiis people-ltappy lu his
Saviour-blcsscd of God aid blessing
others. This minister, titis chiurcit,
this Block, ail sprang front Mika Szii-
day-sclwol; and whltn I look uipoin
nîy agcd parisitiottor l tite gallery, 1
cannot but refleec wlîît a crownz lit

lts~' i h10,1r- he;îd.
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PIETY IN YOUTII. so that lt is donc chieapiy, aend evitItout mucli
'moe i nohin ~vicbgivs ~ trouble" Oughit ive eot, however, to shoi%

Tlire s otbngwhib ive to th woldby urneatness andmi n such
youth so true a charrn as unaffected cases, that it is our delight to do everything
piety. Lt swcetens the temper, ma- pertaining to the kingdom of our Lord, in

tures the judgrnent, gives steadiness the best way we can, tend wouid be negligent

and strength to the operations of the and parsitoonious in anyt.hing rather than il,
1 ~thajt. But perhaps my vexation on this

mind, and imiparts a syrnmetry to point arose from rnortified pride, since I con.
character which nothing cisc cari do. fess I thought the tract evas likeiy to, conirmn
A mind formed without the influence the opinion tîjat is widely attoat amonr, other

of piety nust, from the necessity of' dcnoininations, that the Baptists of Canada

the case, be deformed and distorted. are more careful to jangle about peculiarities,
than to transact the business of their varions

The dcficiency wviI1 extend to ail its societies in a spirit of generous Iiberality, and
inovements. If there be natural attentive caree
stretigtlh to resist temptatioii, and the The contents of the Pamphlet, however,
season of' youth be passed throuoeh are of chief importance ; ami they appear to

1me to be sucli as to cSil very ioudly for the
without gross deviations fînrn recti- most serious and sorrawfui consideratico.
tude, there wvii1 stili rernain g painful The statistical table shows us tbat after the
feeling of unfltness for maný of the Association bas been in existence almost a

events and occurrences of iitè. The quarter of a century, its 12 Churches have

individual wiil flot oniy feel tîtat yet but 650 members. Is this what miigit
ther areevens trnspiingand hae been expected undiir the dispensation of
ther ar evntstranpirngand the Spirit, %vhen Christ is exaited to the

likeiy to transpire, for wlîich lie 15 mediatorial thronje, for the very purpose of
unfltted, but thiat hce, with ah bhis pouring copiousiy down divine influence on

natural advantagcs of personal cha- his church, like Iloods on dry grounid! But

racter, is iess prepared to meet tîîern the additions of the last year nre more lament.
able stili. There were ouly .58 baiptized hv aill

than many others. Picty, early piety, the churches, that is flot 5 for cadi church! Of
is the best foundation for the tinie to them 46 were the fruit of the labours of tias
corne, and he %vlio negiects to secure of the societies, ieaving only 12 for the other

its advantages, Ilwrongs his own 10 11 And to couniterbalance the fearfilly
soui"-C7ristan Jatcknansmail augmentation, 22 ivere excludced!!!
soul'ý- 1îrstia Wachnan. So that the prayers and toils of 650 Chiris-

tians durin g a whole year, have snatchel

A BROTIIERLY ADMONITION. oniy this small number of immnortal seuls
from the path of ruin, wvhilst soi-e liunidreih

To thte Eiders, Deacons, and Mlembers of t/Le evithin the reach of their efforts, have pongced
** * * * Bap;tist Association. into ht-il, aend thousmnds ]lave been lnîrrying

110y Betiren pataler ofthebeaenl ralin,_thither ! Otight not these facýs to be deaed
lloy Jretre, prtacroftehîavelyaltng, snspeakabiy appailing, by those evho profesa

I have just been peruising the minutes of to be the disciples of 1dm who wvept vr
your hast annivcrsary not long since pub-. doomied Jerusahein ?
liblied, aend my spirit is stirred within me, With ail defèrence tu, your judgment, 1
to addrms to you a few brotherhy observations 1cannot but think that the sentiments ex-
on that document. 1 have not indeed any fpres-e.d in the digest of letters received from
particuhar cdaim on your attention, for I arn the associated chnsrches, ivill go far to account
an obscure individual, scarceiy known to for thîs depiorable state of tlîings. One
mocre than «ne of yourChurches, lînt, the society wvrites: II When met, the Lord gran lts
u,îfeigned affection sihicli 1 bear to yon, tend lisîtis Hoiy Spirit and comforts our lleartq,
the ardent Ionging that I feel for your wvel- enabling us to go on our way rejoiriiug," nIld
l'are, tend the prosî,erity of Immanuei's cause, jyet, titis clnîrch has flot liad a sinigle addition
would, I arn sure, dispose you to give me au- delring the year, but has excludcd one! C-ii
dience, coul(l you but sec hon, tht-y glow in tht- Holy Spirit be present il, surch a c.-tse'
nssy brcast. Or shouid Christians go on their way rejloicung

Pardon my wieakness, in that 1 was somo- %vhile the- cause of God is actuaily retrograd-
whai.t vexed ly the blnveniy manner in) ihich ing among thein? Aliother letter btaitm'
your Circular ¶vas put ont of lîands by the ««Trials of various kinds havc afflictedl theni
printer. It seemed to me to ba. «* It mat- but the grcatest is the want of n arma aff'-
tcr litile hmos rthigi'mm, bm int i traimsartt-d tionatc love to ti, ]ilene , i allrail



FORCE 0F REL1iION;.

people, and eue anothier." If thelr eildren
ivere te address thein, wlsen absent frein
hlome, iii a sixoilar ivay, respecting their irant
of love te tiseir parents and each other, wouid
titey îset say in reply: " No, dear cblidren, the
iant of love of whichl yoti complain ks not
amoug your trials, but axnong your crimeinel
deficiencies, and you ouglit not te have coelly
limented it als a eulaiinity, but te have silently
remeinbered iL ivith blushing shaîne and self-
abiiorrence ?" But enougi of quetations.
Several others mighit be made, seemintg to
impiy eitber that the customnary aelenowledg-
ment of delinquencies ks ail that is expected
frein Clîristians, or, that they should bu very
giad te be awvakened to lufe and energy, if
God would but awaken tlsern. If sucb senti-
ments lurk iii the bosom of these secicties,
mst they nlot, as a necessary result, continue
in their depressed and aiost useless state ?
/tnd arc net sucb sentiments directiy in oppo-
sition to the spirit brcatbed throughout the
'New Testament.

It is, hewever, sûmewhlat chrering te Sec
the Resolutions îvhich were passed nit the
meeting, expressive of the obligations of the
Association te engage in ivorks of faitb and
labours of love for the salvation of seuls.
Let he churcbes rcaliy act on thesuresolutions,
and thc universal experience of Christians
unite witb unequivecal promises ef the wvord,
te assure theras thcy wvil soon #,njoy 11, suasons
of refresbing, " and have seuls for their hire.
But if tihe passing of these Tlesolutions is te
l'e oaly a substitute for ACTING 074 t7lei, or
if INiDIVIDUALS Zeave tMen to tise adoption
of ClnuacsîES, i. e., in ejfect, rcally una-
dopied, 1 venture te predict that your next
annivcrsary Nvili bu aven more dolerons than
this iast And, beiovcd brctbren, tlsey înull
bie thus unacted on, uniess thcy are preceded
l'y some preparatery steps net specifled in
your Circular. The anembers of our churches
must hoe impressed witb a deep conviction of
their guiltiness-must discover the specific
cause of their being dcscrted by the Holy
Spirit-mnust cast awvay tbeir idois whatever
they Mnay bc-inust bo found often nit thse
fettooi of mercy, confessin.- with deep con-
viction their apathy, and praying with iii-
tense earneztnes for the spirit of lue and
devoted obedicnce.-and msust fhithfuily bu
exhoring and !%timulating onu another daiy
te ever rcucwed and inecasing toil in thuir
Saviottr's work. And wiil you allow mc
te subjoin, tbat, te cenduce te these indis-
Pensable resuits, it appears te me te bu very
lsighly desirabie duit semae fervent, faithftil,
recssing mani of God sbouid bue requested te
ge througbi tise churches te exhort thuon
bone-atY and closuly, though affuctionately,
and 1010o hould bue encouraged by ministers
andS peuple te "1cry alenti, mini spare net."

I sisouid like te sny mauci mort,, but aiti
afraid I may have alrecady said tue mach tu
îuieasu seine ofîny fellosv saines. My apel-
ogy is, thlat I wvoaid net have said any ching
ivere 1 net conscieus of being iliieg te sit at
thse feet of amy of yen ; and ready to sacri-
fice zitsycbittsg I have for your svulfare ; and
desirous of spenflius and beitisg spuîst, had £
oppertnity and nibiiity, in your service. As
this is tise case, furgive mu if I have grieved
yen by my fraturnal freedomn.

I min, dear Christian friends,
Witis ardent affection, yours in Christ,

V. D. Mi.

POWER 0F RELIGION.

Oise of tise mest interesting anecdotes, il-
lustrating thu power ef religion, vars reiated
a lu days Sirice, iii a social meetinsg, by aul

Eîsglisi clergyman, ivlso was acquainted withi
tise facts.

A isebleinan, Lord -, ivas a mais
cf tise %vorid. His pleasures urere drmavn
from bis riciss, bis henour, and Isis friends.
His daughter îvas tihe idol ef bis iseart. Much
isad huen expended for ber educatien, and

iveli did she rupay, in lier intellectual enidev-
memîts, tise selicitude et ier parentcs. Sise
%vas highly acceînpiished, amiable in ber dis-
position, and wiisniîsg iiilber manners. They
wvere ail strangers te God.

At leîsgth Miss - tteîsded a Metiso-
dist mneetinsg iii Londoîs-was deepiy awak-
ened, and soon Isappily comverted. Neur she
deli«hted in tise service ef tise sanctuary, and
social meetiungs. Te bier tise charnus cf
Christiaîsity werc overtiowing. She fre-
qucîsted those pinces where sise met witls cois-
genial mids, aîsimated with !similar bepes.
Sise wvas very oftcn fourni in thse bouse ef
God.

Tise change ivas marlccd by lier fond fatiser
iviti painfual solicitude. Te sou bis iovciy
dmugh,-tcr tisus iîsfatnated, wvas te ii an oc-
casion ef deep grief; aîsd lie rcsoived te cor-
rect lier erreneous notions on tise subjuct et
the ruai pierisures and business ot lue. lie
piared rit ber dis;posai large suais of money,
isping she wouid bc indnced te go iîsto thse
fasiins and extravagancies of ethers of lier
hirts, and lcuve thse Methodist meetihngs.
But she maintnined lier integrîey. H1e took
lier on ksîsg jeurneys, coîsducted liser in tIse
înost uîsgagi ng manîser, iii order te d ivert beor
mid frein rcigiun, but blhe btili delighted in.
tise Savieur.

Alter fmliîsg in many projeut-s wii ie
fondly anticipated would bue effectuai iii sub-
duing tihe religiocîs feeliisgs of lus daughter,
ie introduced lier into company under sudsi
rircumstanues, that she must eithser join îi
tise rccremtioîs ef tihe party, or give bigis,



POETRY.

offenco. Hop liolitd upl lut the counitenance
of the affectionate but înisguided fathor, as
lie saw bis suiare about to entangle the object
of bis solicitude. Tt bnci been arranged
among bis friends thant several young ladies
sbould, on the approaching occasion, give a
song accomnpanied by the piano.

,The beur arriveà the pasiy assembled.
Soveral bnci perforined tbeir parts, to the
gent deligbit of thc party, %vich- iras in bigh
spirits. Miss - -%as cailed ont for a
sono,; and many lbearts nowv beat bigh in
liope of victory. Sbeuid sbo decline, site
%vas disgraccd ; sbtould site comply, tboir tri-
ninpbi %vas completa. This was the mnoment
toseai ber fate. WVitb perlit self-p)ossession),
sica teck, a seat at the piano, ran bier fingers
over the keys, singing at the saine tiiae in a
beautifual atelody, and witli sweet voice; the
following stanzas:

No rocm for mnirth or trifliicg boire,
For wvorily itopes or îvorily fear,

If life se soou is goue
If non' the judgP is at the door.
And ail mankind nmust stand before

Tito inexorable thronc.!
No matter îvhich my thoughts employ,
A moments mnisery ocjoy;

But 0 ! w'hen both shal en(d,
Wicro shall 1 find my destined place ?
Shahl 1 my everlasticg days

MVitit foends or angels 61)011(?

Sie arose from bier seat. The wbioie party
was subdued. Not a word -%ras spoken.
ler Ihthier wept aloud!l One by one ail of

tbemi ief't tbe biolse.
Lord _. nover rcsted tili lio became

a Cbristian. rie livedl an examnple of Obiris-
tian boevolence, liaving giron to benevolent
Christian onterprizes, at the timo of bis
deatit, neariy half a million of dollars.

POETRY.
'TIIY WILL BE DONE."

Rind sor'reign !whal Thtou <lest ordaba
F or me to suifer is uaknosvn
l: it severe l'Il net complain;
1V/miel er Thon wilt-Tlty irill bc donc.

1 cannot tel1 hew Thou wilt work
In me tîte image of tity sona
Tito' tarsh te mode, I fear no harm;
IIoic ecr titor wilt-Thy vili bo clone.

MVien I shahl end my earthly task,
The final victery havoenwen,
And gaits'd the croira-I de net ask;
Mi/zn e'cr Thtou wiit-Thy il.i ho lotte.

By tlîy ewn tmeans; it tity ownc
At Liy own tine ;-tto werk begun,
Do ttoît complète, 0 Lordl !I pray,
ln AIL. THiiGS let tity Wmli bo doule.

Tor'ant. w%. Hl. C.

FOR TIIO BAPTIST 'MAG.AZINE.

THE REDEEMER.
Br W. A. STEPIIENS.

Say, did te Lord oftieavets tnd cartît
111e tîtroîe of glory beave ?-

fleceme a man by mortal idi,
To die tîtat we mniglit live ?

0 yes-tto soit of God camte dlotv',
Appoaced on eartit to save!

And bore Itis iteavenly Fatiter's frown
Tîtat stiuk 1dmi to lte grave

Tite ltoîr and pen"r of darkness titon
Camne w'itlt terrifie gloctîs!

Tlty noblest victimt noir, O deati,
Lies lev iitin tue totab!

Tite mnaning of teose mystic n'ord,
Tito event does non' reveal;

'Tîvas said in carily lan'n cf titue,
«And, thton sîtaît bruise Itis Iteel."

But in tîtat eariy cha%'n of lime,
Jeltovai also said :

'Tite îoman's ltely sed sîtall bruiso
Tite subtie sorpont's htoad."

Tite migltty Nazarito of old,
.His litathen focs o'ertltrew'

Buht in lte ]toutr of victory,
Tite couq'ror perishted t00.

And wlten tite miglitier Nazarette,
lus pecr'r, in deatit, eîuîtlctypo

.Agaitsst tice focs of ligiI anti lifé,
île seoîn'd itimsoif destroyed.

But soon lice casts tîteir fetters off,
And spuras tîteir dark controul,

Andc secs in sinrsjtifiod,
Tite travail oi itis sottl.

"Ha non litas risots," angels say,
Nec trust we tIetn ahane,

Ilis own belovod disciples sc
Hlm soar to licaen's Itigit titrone

Te everlasting gales give îvay,
Yoctr portais open ide,

Tite king of glory an% ascends
To seck lte Falhtcr's side !

ltt Ititi lte Godltead's fuicess sîtines;
Ail pewv'r in cartît and hearcît,

To oîtr Inimanuel, Cod witît nis,
le hy lte Falter given.

And sec, uî,on his diadem,
Engraved iii living linos,

"Tte Lamb of God, whio oison. irasita
In goînlike lustre chines!

He avec lives tô intercede,
Hie avec lives to cave,

Titra'htm tîtere la ste sttsg ia death,
No tritimpi ii. lte grave.

lit tc crcatea arm ire trust,-
No creature sacrifice :

A world's redemption îsc'erwias bougt
Witlî scci a tccrtless lurc.

Tite itoliest creatîtra cao at nost,
Bît caii bis owni renvard;

Whîo thon cosîid save a faiien race,
lIt ostr Aimiglîty Lord ?
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BAPTIST IIISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Treasurer lias, during dte pnst montbi,
received the folloiving sumns

J. Corbet, B. B. Dept. Niagara... £1 5 0

Dg Messrs. Thomnson e Davies.

S.SWard............... 2 10*»*»** 2
,Mrs. Campbell, Laprairie ... i 5 0

ffi Mr. M'Dougall, Student.

blrs. Keclly, Quebee, for Ed. & 1i 5 O
lYr. Ilyde, do ............. O0 15 0
M1rs. Scott, do .............O0 5 O
A Friend, doe ............ O0 5 O

Do do ............. 0 26
Do do ............. 02 6
Do do ... ......... 02 6

Bg Mvr. M'Laurin, late Student.

Wn. Mffatthie, Esq, Brockville... O 10 0

Bg Mr. Kliz, Student.

Jimes Edwards, Chemong, U. C. 1 5 0
Dg MIr. M'Donald, Studeat.

Jobi Meldrum.................o0 5 0
Doncan M'P1onald .............. 0 10 O

Dg Mr. Gillies, Student.
Archibald Sinclair..............0 il 3

M1r. M'Dougall obtaiined aise, the follow-
ing baolts for the Library of the Canada
Bapti.st ('ollege. Froîn Mrs. Kelly, RoIlin's
Ancient History, 12 vols. ; HaIl's Sermons, 1
vol.; Evans' Gcographical Grammar, 2 vols.;
Ilibliotheca Sacra, 2 vols.; Inglis' Sermons,
1 vol.; Watson's Apology for the Bible, 1
vol.; M'enon Ba-ptism, 1 vol. ; Letters
to Bishop Ilopkins, 1 vol; lM'Lean's Cern-
mentary on Hlebrewvs, 1 vol. Aise frein a
friend, Jortin's Sermons, 1 vol. ; Elegant
Epistles, I vol.

THIE EASTERN
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, U1. C.
The twenty-flrst yv-arly meeting of tlis

Association was hceld at St. George, June
26th. It appears froin thîe Minutes tlîat
numerous resoîntions were passed; but as
Most of themn are of local and temnprary ap:-.
plication, it is deemefi sufficient te present
oar readers ivith tlîe following:

Resolved.-That %ve do) Most confidently
recomniend the Canada Daptist Magazine
te the favorable consideration and patronage
of aîl our Brethren.

Resolved,-That me consider the institu-
tion of Sunday Schools te bc the most effec-
tuai means of promotlng early piety, and
extending the influence cf pure religion
throughout the worlel; and that indifférence
te its interest, is inconsistent with the duty
cf an enligheened Chiristian ;-Thcrefore,
resolved, that we recemmend that al] or
churches strive te bave a Sahbath. School
attarbed te each.

It is cheering te finfi sucb an expression
cf interest in this periodical; in the succcs
cf Nwhich the advantnge and credit cf thse
Denomination are involveul, for its sole nai
is te promote truth and piety in the coin-
munity. Not filthy lucre, but thse adnce-
ment cf religion, is thse sole object ivhich it
seeks te serve; and therefore by supporting
it, car brethren svill only support the cauqe
whichi is Mxost dear te their hearts. It will
ever ha the endeavour cf thse managers cf the
Magazine, te menit tIse confidence cf their
friends, and te render it svorthy cf general
support. But -are, there not yet many brethiren
in the Association wvho neglect te, subscribe
for the Magazine, theugli they can weil
afferd it ? Brethren 1 the resolution speaks
te you. MNay it net speak in vain!1
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We are also pleaspd to diïcover an ini-

creased attention paid to the important sub-

jéct of Sunday Schools.

Blsverly. 6 2 2 3 3 32
Brantfo)rd - 2 l 67
fleanisvilIe.** 7 6 G! 2 3 121
Illentiolin .... - - o -if; 3
Lotii ........ 2 2 - 2 3U
oaklald ... 2 2 1 1 60
Qtleetiston . - 5 2 1 26
Itintiun . I 1 16 1 19 - 1 45
St. Catheriues.. - 6 %1 - 3 1 17
Grixithin .. - - 4 - - 31
Hlartford.....1 10 2 7 2 - 65
St.CGeorge .. .. - - 4 3 4 1 99
Simres... 3 - - - 27
'Waterloo .-.. 3.. I 5 - 40
Walpoleo.. 2 - - 1 - 29
It 'rosnsead.. - 6 3 5 3 2 133
2ad To%%nseiad..' - 1 1 - 4 1 46
Bierford ....- 6 2 2 4 1 31
Camboro ......................... 25
Druinraondvillo, - 3 2 2 2 - 3
2adfBrantford.2

Total ... 2 77 43 5540 13 1046

TIE LONG POINT

BAPTIST ASSOCIATiON, «U. C.

This Association held its third Annual
Meeting at Oxford, on the 19th, 201h, and
21st of June. Prom the proceedings as pub-

Iidhed in the Minutes, we select tise fiollow-

ingr resolutions, %vhich cannot fait to ho in.

teresîing to many of our readers.

Resolved,-Thait tise Baptist Den omi nation
in Canada is under great obligation to our
bretsmen in Britain, for tlie inîerest they have
takea in the state of tise cause in Ibis, country,
and for tise very liserai aid they hav e afforded
and promnised.

Resolved,-Tbat %vo feel. ourselves loudly
cahled upon by tliat liberality to inake btili
greaIer exertions for the promotion of thei
Common cause.

Re.solve.-TIbat the C'anada Bap)tist Cul-
lcge, establiblhed for the purpobe of aiding
pious ynung msen des-irous of devoting thens-
selves to the -svork of the Chribtian 'Minisîry,
to acquire suci a moral and rel.igious train-
ing, as nsay qualify themn for more extenstive
usefulness, deserves the regard and the
ivarnstst support of tise enlire denonaination

It gives us muni, :'!z.,me tt- dee suc sen
tinsents recorded, a; isaving becri publicly

approved by tise associnted churches ;but vve

desire tise far greater pleasure of hearing thnt

they have been followed by corresponding
action. Our brethren wvill,' it is fervently

hoped, remnember that thse Theolog'ical Insti-
tution needs tlîeir contributions as well as
goud wisht's. Sonse in tisat quarter have

indeed already given substantial proof of tiseir
regard; but the great, majority have as yet

donc notbing to, switain a Society, tisaIseeks
tise advancement of tise cause iii tise country
at large. Is it vain to expect hei1, for the

cainada JJoptist G'olleqc, after sbuch profes.
siomas of attachînent ?

Suinday Schools svere strougly reconi.

mnded by Ibis Association as well as thse

Il-

CHRCES

1st Cliarlotteville..
2ud, Clîarlottovillo'
N?lalailsido...
Middleton...
list Norwich ..
2nd Norwich ....
Ist Oxford..

2nd Oxford.
St. Thomas.
Af.Ch. St.Thomas
\Val'1iagliam ..
Ist Yarmouth ..
2nd Yarmouth....

Total..

'6 0
2 0
o 0

0
10

1 171

3 4
10

4 0
o 0
o 2
2 1
o 4
o 1
O O
7 1Il
1 0

27 80

TALBOT DISTRICT

SUNDAY SCI{OOL UNION.

The firbt Annual 'Meeting of the Il Tai.
bot Dibtrict Sunday Scbool Union" nasheld
on the third Sabbaîh of July last, at -l'even,
A. IM., in the Baptist Chapel of' Sime.
Mr. J. Tilney, the Presideat, took the Chatir,
and opened tIse meetiug by reading a select
portion of Scripture. Frayer by tise Rev.
Mr. Smith. The Reporta fromithe Schooisef
the Union -%vere read, embracing tihe labt
quarter of the year. Thse saîisof tht
Scisools for the past year are as foliows:

Nuniber of Sclhonls la tho Union........I
Tho wîsiole number of Teachers ... 117
.Avera.ge.attendanct ................. 81
WhVlole number of Srholars............ 813
Average attondance ................ 479
Number of verses recited......87,8U0
Volumes in the Libraries.......1566
No. of Bibles, Testaments, Hymn Books 533
Converasons reported...............



EASTERN TrOWNSHIPS.

Several reports frons Schoois et a diîtance
%vere received and rend: these ivere very
littercstissg. Ail tire reports froin the various
Schoois wcere truiy gratifyirig. Tisey con-
tributed inuclà to the isîterest ansd satistactiots
of clie meeting, wvhichi %vas vieil attcssded.
Those siso wvere acquainted ivitis the Schoois
and cause iii this section of tire land bixteesi
asonths previous, could perceivc a striking
contrast-a pleasing change. Thon a large
araournt otf talent anul materiai lay uucobberved
by saest, and uniinproved to any great exterit,
tlsough there wvere soîne prayigand laborious
friesids. Then rnust of tise. Scisools pa.ssed
aiossg in silence, and received flot the favours
anid co.eîîeraticss of the publie at large.
Matiy Cliristians had learned te give liberaiiy
of tiieir money, and to pray for tisese pub-
lic nurrseries of' virtuie and truth. Therc
ivere, nt that timne, flot 300 books of any
kiid iii ail the schools of tise Union ; since
tlien $929 have been raised by these sehools,
eacls sciieni ranagîssg its oivin funds. '\Vc
hav'e msow in tîsese sciiools 1909 books, and
each scîseol is disposed tus incerease its. library.

Weeau truiy say, tîsat it is becominig in uis,
and duty, gratefuliy to acknowiedge tise fav'osr
wlîich it lias pleased tire Parent of ail gond
te bestowv on the efforts of tire friends of this
IUnion). This Union bas tended to proinote
e general interest and c6mbitnaticit of moral
power in the cause of Sabbatli School, and
to caîl omit a greater number of private
Christians into this field cf stiidy and labour ;
and for tiiese ansI inany other excellent re-
stilt- ive do beartiiy recoinmend the forma-
tion of like Unions, i other Districts, for
like plîrpeses.

Là behsf of the Union,
AsA Cooiz, Cor. Sec.

Simicoe, Au*. 26, 1840.

TIIE EUSTERX TOW-NSIIIPS, L. C.

MESSBS. TO'snAND I5OSWOUTIS S MIS-

ri05'&RY TOUR, 15LRI,G TiIE MONTIlb

OF JL'LY AND AUCUST.

The Eastern Towinshsips, iying contiguous te
tise State of Ves'mént, wisre for the Most part
erigiiiaiiy settliidby Americanis. The found-
ers of tire Bapitit ehurches were froux the
States, as are inusst of théir ministers; their
pio.itioni iaving niaturally led thiîe to asseciate
%vitls tiisir friendson tmli, ou.ii of the line. 'lie
commnunicationi bt'twéen iMontrea-i and tlîat
section of tire country is daily increasinig,
'%Nlidi residers a frieîîdly interrourse iuitis
our hretiirei véry desirabie. It %vas our
pleasing duty te v'isit tiier fosr tise purpose
of learninig tiseir %tate, asîd <of estaiîlishing
£-uds a firisildshia as miglit be lnstaii3 ad-

vaîitaigeous. Tise firàt c>sw'ch %vai visited
Wn.s isituateci in tieT'ovmsisl'tbEatoss. Olit!
of tise first settiers of that Towvnshiip Nvs a
Bapmist, ausd for mnany years )lis fainiiy %vas
tise ossiy praving l'ainuly ini tise neiglibosr-
iîîod. But stili tise gsîed means, tiiosîgi imbuie,
'mvas steadf.mst aîid imînoveabie ; tisr %vs bs

l~7ti its vain ; nor %vere lus jir;yers un-
ansvered ; fos' lie iivcd to sec ail lus chlii
dreni conbistesît follivers of Jeses, aîîd soaine
of lus ciilîlrem's* clilidren toi>. Ile iived to
see tise woric ol'tise Lord gloriousiy lîrosper
iii lus bsandss, ind juîst betsrc ]lis deati lus
iîeart wms gldlndby witiicsig a tiine of
refresiiî 11rosi tire ps'esenice of tihe Lord-
wvisen it %vas iîusjed 'ibout seveuity perses
cominesceu to live a life cf faitis on tise Soi
of God, Ail ('lasses of Sncierv-ali Clîris-
tians speak vieil of isim. He was tise fourider
of tise Baptist cause hii Eaton, aîîd for' rnany
vears; acted as deacon ; vihile bc iived, pros-
perity seerncd te attenîd tise cisercli, but, et
lus deatîs, it declisseu.

Tise ciserci cossi:sts nowv of about sixty
nenubers, Monst of tiesa very peor., But onîce

iii tvo niontiis a minibter cornes forty or
sixty miles to admnsiter tise srdinance cf
tise Les'd's Sup1îer, asîd tisis is tise oiy psub-
lic ser'vice' tlîey have. Tiiere is a Conîgre-
gatiosial cîurcs in tise Tovvissiip, whuicli lias
beesi establiziid about !Our years. It ks imi-
creasinîg, liavirig a settieil pates. Bust tise
Baptists are as siîeep wimiioet a shepmerd,
and yet, in tisat place, they viere tise first
dissesîsissators eof tise tretis, auid tise firstprefes-
sors of religion. Tise inateriais for a flour-
islsing cisurcis are at liasd-piety is tisere-
activity is tisere-liberaiity is tîsere, as Jar as
tiseir mens ivill aiio'v. But alas ! tlîcy
have ne pastor, and cansnt suppsort ene Nvith-
eut aid. Tiîey have donc tiseir utmî,st, and
nevi tliey inoern te see cuet insmifficiesît.
Oh i il is distressing to sec a flourisliissg
interest decay-te witness ruins 'melere thsere
ouglit te be stability and lîeauty.

And are there none seho Nv'li, desp'ste all
discouraging circumastances, 1111 sucli a placee
Tîsere are-Casada ivili fissd mens, asidjust
tise Muen te labour !i lier ovin foresth amusng
lier sonrs; but Canada cannao fitmd moscy.
A fevi miles frmn tcsat place, iii tue 'loivn-
siîip cf Clmftcx, 'us a sinall Ba1st'st, cissrcls of
fourtc-en members ; tliey have îîo regular
preachissg, %%hiile tiîey are eas'nestiy debiring
it. In Barford m

1
scre 'us a diesels weici; bas

been recesstly orgnxîized. Brother Ide
preacises thei'c, buit tise plîie are so limited
as reg-ards their uleasîs, tisît ivere it not for
tise support lie cierives Iroin tise Vermoint
Baptist Conîventionu, lie cuid neot cecnsinue
witîs thin, andf eveî tlit iissistaisc is very
iniadequate and ticertain. Tié, cisurcis nt
B.Irliztous k tise lsrgest ini tiseTcnips
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sad perhaps the mnost wcalthy. There is
inuch need of preaching round the uieighibour-
hood, a desire ta heur is alsa manifested. In
Compton there is a small Biptist church,
Which hi very seldom supplied with preach-
ing. On Beebee Plainis a church has been
receutly orgnnized; no regular prcachiug;
they have a teaiporary supply fur anc Sab-
bath ln the mouth. The state of tbings la
the Georgeville church is encouraging, but
the fild there travcrsed is too large ta lie
Iilled up by the inslefatigable exertions of
Brother Mitchell. Wherevcr we have been
we have aaticcd grent an'dety mauifested
witn regard to the conccrns of religion.
Many Young persons have lately been added
to the cburch. Blut we plainly sec that in this
section of the country, where loose ideas as
regards religion are prevalent-where unii-
versalism and unitarianism find mnay Advo-
cates, an incrense of efficient ministerial labor
would greatly conduce ta the defence of the
truth and the establishmnent of the churches.

The Vermont Convention, whieh has af-
forded mueli aid ta, the Brethrea ln the
Townships, wilI, we are led ta, expeet, find
It ineanveaient to rcnder theni much more
assistance, aad thon, what shall le donc ?
What, indoed ? They cannat, in most cases,
support their ministers. 15 there then ta lie
a famine-a destitution of the preacbed
Word ? AVe, in behalf of aur brethron, loak
ta England. Shiai we look la vain ? Here
are flaptist bretlu'en-orgatiizcd yet, in rrany
Instances, destitute ehurclses-over-worked
minîsters, calling boudiy for assistance-be-
6ides rnany parts of thie country where littie
has licou donc to stemi the torrent of vice.
Our frieads ut home have littde idea of the
hardshlps sanie of the asinisters hi the Town-
ships endure. Many of thein are obliged ta
be nctuaiy ongaged iiimariua labour through
the weh for their own siipport, asid on the
Sabbath day are called uon ta preach two
or thince times. Those who are nat thus
eg. ged in secular employmnt, are eaiployed

in travensing the counitry--prcaching at dif.
feront places duning the iveek, sometimes
every day. As the field of exertion is large,
the labour is exhausting; nor does it saeisy
the grawing wvants of thec people. We dis-
covered Chat Ilaptist sentiments are widely
spread.-eonverts mostly preferring to lie im-
mersed. On a rmcnt occasli, eiglit persýons
were baptized by a MNetlhodist Minibten, seven
of whom were immcreed,

Out ofthirteen charches, situ.itvd ln a tract
of country containing 200 bquare miles, there
are but five surplfrd svith p-iL,:or'i, and they
are inadequately supported and overwou'ked.

Fri our friend'., the Frer-uill Ba.ptist,
w s resied mlikidnes.Tiw3 anc raLlier

numnerous in the Toiwinsilp-s. We have aot

the statisties at bsand, but our persional kliol
lcdge and derived Information, lead us ta,
canclude they number nearly 1000 member,
They have many small, fechlo churches4, six
ordaiaed mninisters, and six licentiates. Vie
fouad them ta bie a zonions people : they
have been of mach use ia Chese parts. AI.
though thoin ministers are very paon, ani
reccivo very littie support frani tlseir people,
and are abliged ta, labour with their bauds
ta, supply the itecessaries of lifo, they strive
industriausly for the salvation ofsouls; some
of thern pert'oraiing five days' bard labour
each wcek, and preachîng from five ta eigbc

imes, whieb, from, Chie distance betwveen thicir
appoltîcats. is attended with anuch toi].
Thiey are lu much need of well trained
ministers.

Neyer did ivc sccsuch attention mnuni fcsted
ta the prcaching of the word, as in these
Tawnshiips-.never beid the effects of the
gospel of peace more visible thaia iu tihe con.
dueL of veny many of our friends. "%Ve were
iveleonird ta Chein bouses, and treated ss ith
ahi the kinduess which Christiauity ineuh-
entes, and wcre nccoivcd as thoso whose oh.
ject it wvas ta preach Christ crucified. We
hope mutual goad lias been tise result. As
regards ourselves, ive ea) sny, Sweet i the
remembrance of Cheir kindinmss-prcious thse
remîssiscence of aur rautual love ta thingî
unseen, and dear ta, aur hcarts, tihe anticipa.
tion of eternal union ia tise negiuns of purity
and poace.

LIST OF' IAPTIST ssUacHESs IN EASTRN
TOWNSHIP>S, 1839.

ChurcIse4.
llatiey and Staa
Eatau -
Bsinka and Sutto
Baruston
Potton
Blolton
Barfard

cliton .

St. Armnud

E XTRACTS

ivinisters. 11Men.
Bta . Mtitchetll- - Î9

- Nono - - - -e
a - Nonoe-.-.-.-....34
- - J. Blaldwin. - - -.
- - Noue - - - - -
-- S, . Ryder M 3

.- .J.Ide . ...... 3
- - Do..........
- - None-........14

-. Noue..........50
-None.........49

Total........... .1

FICOM TH~E MlSSIONA11Y
JOURNAL OF' M. J. I'LAURIN.

Breadalbttae, Locitiel, U. C., Aue. 25, 1840.

ILESPECTED Sin,-I feel it my duty ta
acqiqaint you witls âanie pardeulars of miy
Journey Clirnugis diffoet parts of Uppetr
Canada, sînce Ï loft thse Institution in 'Man-
treal. Thse weck 1 heft Montreal, 1 atteudrci
a protracted meeting iii l3nadalbîane, wbkbt
vvaz botter ateîded thian any meeting oser
held ia tise place. Tise meetinig-biu>e %vas
oven.crassde, aad about h 50 piersans oti,i
that could flot get roomni ithin. A nd i ain

100
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happy te Inform yeni that some good resulted tu preach lu thair village, adding that lie would
froin the labours of the meeting. Atiîorphan send ivird round to gather the peuple, andi
Enrglish girl iu our own family, froin the that 1 shouid have bis bouse tu live in while
MeIntreal Ladies' BenevolentlInstitution, pro- thora. Arriving at Kingston, 1i was lcindly
fenec ber faith in Christ at that tinte, and received by tIno Christion friands. 1 hope
is te ha united soon tu the church lu this that the littie eue shail become a thousaud
pince. ivith respect to the little church there; they

I loft llreadal -bane on the Iiti of July, are a loving band, loving ench other, anda
adani ivedet Kin-Ston ou the 24th. Maniy esteeininig thoir pastor; and have, perhaps,
incidents occurred ini this part of rny journey the good wlshes of their Brethren of other

ihch reisdered it agreahe nda profitable denoininations more than asiy Baptists in the
tva myneif and! te othars ; lîaving opportuni- Province. On Sabbath, Jaly 26, 1 nddrcssed
tien of conversing ou religinus subJlects, and a respectable and attentive congragation;, lut
distibutiiig Tracts among the crew on board the evening meeting, 1 think thero xvere frein
te bents and barges, ziud ameng passengers e ighty te uinety per>ous present, many of
suid emigrants te a greater axtent titan i ex- wlîom were Presbyterlans.
pected. On board te stambnoat ou thé, Ot- 1 reached Petarbero' July 29, nndký
las te Bytown, 1 conversed %vith a young vi>itad, in compauy i-vith Mr. Gilmour, the
female froas Bucktingham, who seemed de- Indian village at Rice Lake, whera he ex-
tirous of being instruceod in tha way of sal- aminci] thaeir crops for the awarding ef pra.
vteir etieu and h peachtl erdm than vit just ferme ti sayda ther es an videbut
tina aetlni nd arney teiai te vsit jnusc to e tsa that i ther has [t eisbut
as n destittite place. Whien 1 asicai]lber if impreveinent ameng the Indians of that vil-

hetook delight iu reading the Bible ? Shte lage, far above wlîat 1 expectai]. Seme hiad
&tid>, "Yen." "lAnti %vhat part," 1 said, fifteaîî, und] othars tweîîty.five acres under
a do vou lie bant ?" She answart'd, Ilthe crep; oe Indiati bai], twelva acresi cf axcel-
ariti;igs cf St. John." Being four i]ays lent whîeat ina oue field. Tiiere ivere eleven
gcttiug througli the Rideaux Canal, I ha] an noir Iîo_.es iu progress of building, soe of
opportunity cf ceuversitig with boeral about wvhich were fiihed, s-vith twc or thrce nieat
celigioli, and 1 in net sure ifl ever witiieqt'i railn and] ieat, brick chimnias 1 attanded.,,'
mare eageriiess for reveiviîg Tracts, tlîan thle preaching cf IIr. Gilînour iu te new
there, among Catholirs% an]d rtsaîe chape! iately but for filin four miles eut oaf
Same of the crew'. of the buaits, mnot of* ¶vhoi Peterboro'; it is s, neat 'val] finishai] buil]-
acere Irish Protestanit.s, continui] renaiig ing; thora -%vere, 1 thitik, upwvaris cf a hua-
thama tili eliey slt'pt over tim ",trie re- îlred hearers. Gîs the evexiîîg tef the sanie

estel (if me tu givt' tlhetu tve tir three Sabbath, 1 spoka W1 a secheol-hiouso or. the
Tracets; and others exrhaugei] soe o1 lîaet south si<le cf Cheinong Lake, wiîere the at-
tday rea] fur otbere. 1 was inucli iîîtorested tendeance wvas good. 1 thon crossei] Chemeng
ini tha froc manuer iu whicli tha cablu boy, (or Mu]tit) Lake te theo Indiaîs village,
an Irish Presbyterianu, cnimmunicated ie in l timo te hear AIr. Gilinacur pri-ach thêe
,otite ofhistmini]te me. 1e teck anuppor- te te Iîiiiaus througn ans intarpreter; it
iiiaitv, when 1 iras alone, te coma te rme, was cialiglîtful te sec ne many listening se
niid tel] ina bc atteîiiei] a Sabbath school is attcntively te the neivs cf nalvation. The
Ireail, %vhere ho receivai] a Bible anti tter singing of the ludians, ln thair owu lait-
haaks for prizes, and] that the teacbing hae guaga, is inost clîarmnug, unequalleai by aay
active]l thora macle an impression on bis sitîging 1 ever heard, excapt that of tiha Jews
aIe], which, lia hoped, wvould prove bonefi- iu the Synagogue at Nloutreal. The Inidiai
chi te lsini Ha sali] that lia ha] beau, last have not oniy stromîg and] malodions voices
y.ear, on a boat wv1îre the crev wcre aIl for sitiging, but aise peculiar aptnass for ac-
ýCatholics, ani] that Chair uîeckiîig at fim îjuiriîîg music, whicb is observable even lu
aild the Protestant religion, matie hlm many the cblidren is the schoti]. 'When at titis

.qima alunttent 11ede lu eia vory place, Mr. Gilmour went in a canoe witli
nffctitîg miannar, that tha Sabhath waîs not twoe tor Cbree Indians te visit Baisan Lake
ýtnirdcd is Canada lu the way lie ha] been LItians, forty miios farthar uorth. Oit these
Sonoîetl te sac lui Irelanti. 1 gave huan jourîlies, Mr. Gilnour bas taenccouniter

pan sîttbl Trct, aud encouraged hlm te severe and tiangerous sterins ou the Lakes lut
'(id bis Bible, and tiiat whatever tetor (In, the cancan; suchi hava beau the storuis

stýe tiiat hoe %ould clîcese Clie nue thiing through n hich tliey have gene, that even the
Caedful, tia gooti part tlîat sheulti never be lutîlans theuiselves ai'Io accompanicti hlm,
['ke n frein him. were ofteîs terrifietl foîr fear ef being lest.

Avery intelligent Prebbyteriati, re!,iîing Tie %vide Iid cf labeur occupici] by fium la
t Sniîb's Falls ou the Rideau, earnpstly fir morio *xtett.ive thui what is gencraily

11# ruie e, if 1 shouid fin] it coîîvenioîi, kue tvi. Suint reqpectable perstins is tii
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place 8aid to me, that lie occupies a field ex- 1Ous August l6th, lus the Towvnship of Druin.
tensive enough to emaploy two or thrcc more moud, ive hatd a large congregation, ths'y
besides himself. The tovsîî of Peterboro' is hiaving gîîtlered îroms four Toiwuslîilis. We
ln the' corner betweezi five or six~ Toi isipii, tfund great freedom iu speaking tu îlîkpeu
namely, the' Townships of Cavan, Monagliaîî, pidu xtrecdtetul ftedai.
Otonabc, Duro, Smrith, and Esnily, vvhiclî ration, that - tli ht vvatereth slî.ll be nai.
are well inhabitcd, and wvhtre a goîîd preacher ered also htinîscîf." A cusid,'raule degree ()f
is generally wvelcoine. From tlib place 1 wkein and< serions attention lins beets
was îavited to visit the' Towvnship of Brock, inaitilu'stedl by iaany, and ive hîave au encour.
forty miles wvest. A great inany of the iinhabi- ageeult tqoi hope that our feeble lbuurs i(
tants are Scotch, Highilanders, and wcre'de- tispaesa o oi an
sirous of having preaching in Goelic ; but Tiiere wvas antlier place, tlfty miles tiorth
thougli 1 liad a desire to comply witli tlieir of Beckwvitl, wvhicli 1 had a gr.'at de>ire to
requt!.st, T considered it more mny duty to viit amely, M'Nabb's Towvnshiip, ois the
visit Beckîvith and tht' Pertlh settîcînents, Ottawai River; ivllîh ias settîrd tifteti
agreeable to the' %ishes of the Comînittee iii years ago, chieily by Scotcl 11;.lhlanîderâ from
Montreal. I3readalba,îe, ici Scotlaud. 'rley have 11eîtr

Ons my wvay down the country, 1 visited been, to my knowledge, visited by any Bip.
Mr. Taposcott, one of our most active l3aptist ti3t preaclier, and seldomn, if ever, by uîîhe1

preachers, who resides in the' ueighlbourlîood preachiers. I cannot but feel more for them,

lîarvest, being under the' necessity, like înany Cominitte vvilii not t'orget tlîem.
of oue J3aptist ministees, of cultivatinîg a I muet vkl sume inbtances of the g-
piece of land for bis support. 1 accompatnied eesulting 11ron tlîe visith of Joliti Dou,il,
Mr. Tapscott thîirty-five miles doivu the' LEq., of Muaoitreal, to tîjis Province, ini behsh
Lake Ontario shore, to a rîcat littie village of tht' 'emperaîlce cause. Instances îîiiîc
called Brighton, wlîere bie lhad an appoint- camne under my notice, of the' evilâ of dresr.,
ment to îîeeach on Sabbatlî, Auguost 9th. I neso aîîd the hîappy efTt'cts of teloperrîc,
addressed the' people iii the' morning, and I must defer four %vauît of roîom.
Mr. Tapscott in tlîe evenirîg. I do liot JOHN àl'L.AUeliN, JL'Y.,
knoîv any othier station, excep1 t the Bathîurst Late Studlent of the' Canada
district, where tliere is sudi, an opening, aîîd Baptist Gollege, ilIon1rea.
sudui a, field of usefulniess for' an active AMis -_____

isionary as that of Brighton lu the' Newv-
castle district. Tliere are many Batisiýts J A M A I CA.
around tlîis place, but many ut' tlîem have LETTER FRO'M TuIE ItEV. JOIN CLAU.
îîeed of being taught the way of God more TO TIIE 11EV. JOIEN DYEII.
perfectly. Browa's Town, Apiil 16, 1840.

Ous iy ivay from Kingston tu Pe.rth, I
,%vas in company wiîli a youmg Scotclîman My DE,%u FitUEND,-PleaSe to rettun
whîo lately wvent tu reside in the far West, mv siîcere thaîîks to the Comnmittee four'e
beyond Illinois and the' isisissippi, iu tht' readily compl.ying with my request, aud scid.
new State of Iowa, to ivhom I gave Tracts iing euit borqther IDutton. H1e i2 one of the
to carry back wvitl hua, for ho inteîîds tu re- righît sort of men-lumble, devoted, and a."
turn soon and take lus fatlier ivith hiuîî from fectiounate, and is likely to be exceedin'g1
Canada tu dwell there. Froin this instance useful.
Xceuld neot but think of the wvide circula- The' work of God is peogressing; vveu1o

eion of the' Tracts of the' London Tract So- breakiing forth ons thie riglît lîand and 01 oi th
ciety. Soine of themn whîichi yoti gave nie lui lft ; and I hboise yet to sec the' <ly wlicil .
Mouutreal iilie read la the' Prairies of the' ivIiole population of thiis district shaH
West a few months after you gave theni. brought into thc fohd of Chirist.
Reaclîed, ait hast, my country people iii the' I have long thooglît, that if clîurclîes %re'
Pertît settleunent, ivhere I funil great desire olive to their solemn obligations to beek il'
for hearing the word of God. Thiere I salvation of tle îîoor sin ners perishifug rou!g
joined ývithi my formner felew student, Mr. tlîem, and laboîîred aîîd proyed, vvith falitk
M'Donahd, and fourid, by exîlerience, thot and peeseverance for blîcir "onversiu>, evel,
two are hetter thon mie. Tlîough it w'as the' Chîristian wvould lie instrunutal, every yezX
hsusy time of hîarvest, the' peopîle tturned out of turnilug at lenst one' siniser fmoîn the erre
tu hear eemarkably weill: at soinc of our cf huis vtny5, and lurhsbeoannualy doby
,weekly meetings, tlîcugh late lu the evemuiug, iii nuinber ; util, iii the' course cfia fa'
.somne came the distance of live (or six miles. years, the' whlole landI îvold lie covervdl t''

Our labours vvere chio'fly confino'd te the tlîe kno~vledge <of the Luortl, and ceeî Ln"'
Toii<usliip3 of Becliwith and Drumnaund. hoiw to tht' Savioner.
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We have seen the commencement of' stmish
a vork bore oh t1 hat it 11111Y go 011, that God

jna>' open ti1e wifldowb ofhbeaveii, and pour
ns$ out a bies.Jing so copions that wviat ive
have reepived may bie but a the draps -,vhici
fai before the showver 1

Increase ofMlenibers and Ilearers.

God lias biessedl ibis, church with some
prayîng, workimg members, evhose hiapiiiess
is idletÇstd ivitm the prosperity of lus cause.
'fîey have iîeid Up 'DY baud1(s: they havP
poured out their seuls ta Gad, and laboured
for the coniversioni of sinnCI's airoutd ihem ;
and %abat is the resuit ? ln 1836, ive Imad
36 niembers, and tihe same year 28 were
baptized ; these increased, in 1837, to 175 ;
in 1838, to 287, and in 1839, tii 460. 0f
these 29 wvere dismissed to form a chiurch at
flethamîy; armd 39 were baptized, and added
lte elittie band. Alhough fournmoruihs of
dise prissent, year bave flot yet eismpsed, 109
have beem added to the church, and 150 more
have appiied for hîaptism ; armd about 100
persans are, about to bie odded to the cisurch
ai Bethany.

Io 1836, ave lmad but one congregation,
numbering about 1000 persons; aîow there

TUE LATEST STA.TISTICS 0F TIIE BAPTIST

are five, one of 2000, one of' 1200, c'lie of*
800, and two of about 500 ecd. We ilion
had no achool ; nnwv ive have 1500 chiidrea
anmd several isundred aduits cnder instruction,
in the day and Sabbath schools.

lit ail ibis tisere is no room for glorying,
save in the Lord. lie Ilibas donc great
tlîings fur us, %Yhereof ave are giad ;"ý but
muchi yet romains tu hoe done : out of 5000
souls, forming the congregations, 1 have no
reason to beiieve Chat more than 1000 are
cotiver±ed tu God : tise rest, in spite of their
religions privilèges, are sirmking down Co liell 1
Oh 1 4r more of tihe love of Christ,-of com-
passion for perisliing souis,-of self- denying
zeal,-of tise spirit of prayer and supplica-
tin, timat ihese pour, perishing sirîners may
bc saved ! Pray for us, that ive may ho
more humble, holy, and devoted,-thaî ave
may lie as sait of the earth,-as ligbts in thse
avorld, holding forth the avord of life ; that
ive may flot relax our efforts, or restrain our
prayers, utitil tise 4000 careiess sinners are
converted ; and thousands more, avho are
dwveling aroutid us, heaping up avrath against
tise day of %vratlh, may ho snatcbed as brands
frosa tihe burcming.

MISSION IN JAMAICA.

STATI ONS. t3~'~

Kings ton, Tlanover Stet2 2 1 100 1167 759 202
Kiag8ton, Eiast Qucen Street ...... 2 2 1 236 3373 2475 200
Mtint Charlos...... 21 1 i 0 0 o 0
Belle Castlp, St. Thiomas in the East.... I3 I2 1 51 171 14 150
Annatto Bay, St. George's .............. I 2 1 0 1012 126 0

Brown's Toivn....................... 2 1 1 173 487 1165 816
Betliany .. ........................... 2 1 1 39 72 612 284
Port i)aria, St. Miry's ................. 2 O 1 114 1243 740 128
01d Harbor, St. Dorothy..........2 1 1 296 1439 170 141
Ebony Chape), Vere.................... 1 2 1 O 17 0 0
Jericlîo, St. Tliomas la the Vale.. 5 4 3 539 2075 2054 424
Spanislî Town, St. Catherne's ..... 7 2 1 278 2818 1750 914
Sazvaiina-1a-M,ýar, Westmoreland ... 2 2 1 0 1 58 832 O
Moatega Bay, St. Jaiaes's .............. j 5 i 1 220 2984 2843 2'115
Falroouth, Trelaivney.................. 5 3 1 337 2518 1439 1358
Rtio Bueno, Trelawney ................. '2 3 1 198 62)1 1180 590
Lurea. lanovèr............... ....... 2 3 1 312 1669 2212 66,3
Saiter's Hil). St. JaITIs'8........ 31 2 2 &0i5 1827 13U4 J719
Beibsalen, St. Elizabeth's.... 0 O 2 0 0 24 O

Toal ~ 54 3 2 467 _24677 21098! 9150

KARENS. Testament int Karen, and have commenced'
YXTRACT FR. A LETTER OP fl. MASON, the Psalms, of whieh 1 arn makzing a double

DATE» TAVOY, NOV. 5, 1839. rnlain one into prose, aîîd the other
into poetry, for wvlich the Karen langruage is

Karen Translation of thse New Testament. speciaiiy weii adapted. In sayimg 1 have
1 have the plensure of inforrning you Chat completed tise Newv Testament, I do not, of

1 have completed the translation of the New course, have any reference to, those epistles
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whicb my brethrea are erpected ta furniah.
NMr. Wade wiUl translate Coriathians, à1r.
Abt>ott, Tirnothy, and Mr Vinton, Hiebrews,
James, Peter, Jude, and thse last two episties
of John. Br. Vinton hasjo.st sent me his por-
tion of the work, excepting flebrews, saying,

I1 have ventured ta send it, leaving it at your
entire disposai, to make any corrections you
chuose, anud priut it at once, or send me your
suggestions and let me look it over again."

have concluded on the latter course, and
am now erugaged with that labour and with
reviflgc an original work on ,eor.tpbç, in

.aren, bv Mrs. Mason, very mach needed
:our schools. The dry season is now

ZPenizlg uor us, and 1 Must, at «Xea.st, visit
.he southprr. Rarens.

ZXTEBACT FI'.OM% AL. LETTr 0F MUI. ABBO-T.
)ATED Y-AZLMA:N, D-c. 26, :839.

At Bassein, the " vourg che"continLues
beas actively n "er -in doinggomaz vr

whither the people frorn the neighborin; and
distant villages resort. ta iearn to read . and1
bow t.a worshirp God. He is the onivY ba->
tzed individual« ;n that reLtion, and conse-
quently is the on1y one who cati ho rrckoned
a member of the church. Now mari> there
are there tvho wot:7d be considered proper
subjects of baptism It is :impossibie ta say.
The assistants think. there are froma 600 to
..090 who are decidedly Christians. Although
Dut one bas been baptized there, st-til the lune
iD' dernarcation between those who serve God

a,.tas h- serve hm not, b: dIlst*inc*tlv
drawn, and renerally there exist% on the part
of those who reject the gospel, a most bitter
hatred towards the Christians. In fact, the
Ka.ren couverts fear their own countrymen,
wbo are enemies ta the gosp>el, more thar.,
Barman offcers. Sometiwes, even :m famî*
lies, there exists the most deadiy opposi,
and not only are "la man's foes those of hi.3
own household," but thev are often bis bit-
terest foes. N-\otwithstanding, I know of
several villages ivhere the people are ail de-
cidedly Christian; and although it has been
denied by some, that there are Ilwhole vil-
lages that have turned ta God," yet if they
wiil take a trip with me loto the Karen
jungles, I will show them several such.~
American Baptist i.esionary MVagczzine.

ASA-N.

Mni. Bronson writes tromn Jaipur,
Dec. 1, 1839, as follows:

The i'ubole of that fertile country lving
nortberly between this and Sadiyà (eailed
Mattak) bas been this week taken by the
company--and I pray God that now Satan
may be spaniled of bis gonds here, that it may
be retaken and won over ta Christ hy aur

misionaries,-and tizat .:'' may becorne as
noted for itb zealous Cbribtianity, as t bhm
been for iLs beathenism. Every vvorldly in-
terest in this country is prospering. The
sans of Japhet are bting eularged, ansd tbey
are dvrellixg in the tents of Sbem. And
may flot f'aith anticipate that ail these move-
ments ivill be made to conduce to throw over
this rxaked, sunken people, the mantde of sal-
vation ? Hlow long ere isi shall be, we
cannot oredict; and what is to be the chain
of events that shall set wi4e open every door
loto the Singpho, Burmese, an*d Chinese
countries, 6. known to God alone; but tbere
is mach in the political aspect of this country,
,n promise the %peedy conisummtation of t"i
tle:irable object.

Since Sy iast, 1 have been rnaking the
necessary arr-ancementsi for a second tour
to the ih,-adgettin- through the press
the Catechisrn, and a smail book of phrases

Slngpho and 'Naa..
b ave mauch pleare in iriforming nu

.hat the Hon. S. C. Robertson, Deputy
Governor of Bengal, ha: frrwarded through
Captain Jeki tu me, 200 rs. for the NUga
ission, ta be >Dent in defraying the expenses of

asecondtour. TaH on. Zentl eman formner]ly
heïd the post now occupied by Capt. Jenkins,
and îs a warrn friend ,o the best interests of
this pr ovin.ce. 1 aiso fortvard ta vou a note
IroarM Capo.. Jenkins, who proposes to give
a donation of 500 rb. for the beriefit of schools
a-.nong, the Ngs

Thits vou see that the Nàqa msn bas
!ends here %çho have 1hlberal!v contributed

fur:dG for its benefit. The question that re-
imains ço be hsetled îs, Will this people s0
changre their ion--.statidigi customs as to re-
ceive cooks and becorne a readirig people ?
WiII thev follow the ez.ample of the Karens?
As vet we bave bad but littie encouragement
frorn them, but we mast trust in Rira who
can tura the hearts of men as the river% of
waters are turned. They are almost daily at
xny bouse, anad 1 have frequerit opportunities
of conversing with thema upon the great
truths of the gospel, and of showitig theos
clearly my abject in corning among them.

Our school has neyer been as flourishing
since, as it was before the war. That scat-
tered our precious company; and recently
the choiera raged to so alarming an extent,
that the place was for a time rapidly depoI.
pulating. We have a verv pleasant school
Iow, nurnbering from fifteen ta twenfy
scholars. 'Mrs. Bronson devor.es mach of
ber time to the instruction of the school,

wbich has reliered me of care, and left me
time for other important dutes.-American
Bap. Mis. Mag.

CAMPBELL & BECKET, PRINTERS.
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